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Sports
Tigers excel academically
Fort Hays State athletes have shown academic
excellence for the '92 fall semester. Student athletes
combined for a 2.65 GPA The athletes cumulative
GPA is .18 better than the student body. See page 7.
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Standing in line

Part of enrollment

Ballroom blitz

Stephanie Baccus
Staff writer

In Liu.• bcirnning. it "',b e.isy. Bul
then the mas~s rnmc and dc~cndcd
upon the ~kmorial Lnio11 . StudenL',
who -;howcd up vcf)- earl~ ,ei.:mC'd 10
do all right. hut a., lhc day prugresS1:d
the numtX'rs multrplil'd. and the lrncs
grew am! grew .
Thuu:-ands nl Fort 1!:.1y, SL.Ile slu·
dents will be slamlint: in line today fur
enrolhrn.:m. _
iu,L like the Lhou--ands
who stood in 1111c yesterday. While
these :,lmlcnts wail, L'lcre i.~ loud
:;pci.:ulalillll frum many rnm:cming
the cnmllrnc11t procedure,.
Ad111in1sLrators said :,csu.:rday that
although a pcrmancm cmnmittcc ex.SL, to deal...., ith enrollment changes,
notlw1~ has hcL'n 1:ont,rmc<l or officiall) tkrnlnl on.
Hov. c\·cr. the length of time stu·
dents h:.i.l to wait in hnc seemed to
depend on whl.'thcr or nOL thl.':y ha(t
financial a1J and what tune Lhcy
showed up.
D.:-nr..eG.:rhkc. \linncapoli.~sophomore . .,a,d II wok her lc:,s than unc
ha! l hour t, 1 enrol I bc~aus1: she had no
financial Jid anJ therefore did not
hav1: Lu "'art in line.
'.'-atal1c Barrcu. Randall freshman.
su1d ,;hi.' w:.b at the union al 8 ;.i.m .• and
C\en wllh financial aid. wa,; out b~ I.)
a .nr.. only v.a1ting m line for IS or 20
m mutes at a uml!.
On Lill' other hand. ',Vadc Tillitson.
R:rn,um ,ophumore. said he wa:, 111
\me for ()Ile hour. forty minutes. It
Look a tuwl uf two hours to get through

the whole process of enrolling.

Mark Colson/Photo staft

··1 don· L know 11 there rs any bcuer
l ll do it." Tillitson <;;itd.
"But at \l,Ph1:Nin (Collc~CJ :,uu
,.,.ere 111 and out of there m thirty
mrnulc,. cnrol lmcnL. fine,; an<l c, erythm g." he ..aid.

--a~

Fort Hays State students stand in long Unes to receive loans illld scholuships yesterday in the Ballroom of the Memorial Union.

Rcg1sLiar Jame, Kclkrn1a11 sar<l thl.'
rrohh:m wrth the rnrollrncnt pnx:ess
v.as not rn Lh1: proces~. hut bemuse
s1udcnb 1::.1me to the union al the
wrong ume.
Kellerman ~1d there arc alphabcti ·
i.:al tum.: sloh for studcnL, LO enroll.
arranged !'ly last name.
"One of thl.' things d,scus:-.cd wa, a
moniwring of the Black and Gold
Room of -;tuJl.!nL, hy their \a,;t name,;,"
he said. The moniwnng ...,ould en force the 1: \1Sting policy 1n "'hii.:h
studcnL\ arc suprxiscd to enroll uni)
during ~·atarn ume ix:mxh. dqxmling (lll alphat-:ucal groupin~s of 1:.1,t
names.
llov.C\'CT. Kdlcnniln also ~aide., 1:1.'plions w 11uld he made for -;tuJcnL,
who could 1101 makl.' it <.luring Lhcrr
allollc<l Lime.
Karl Mct1gcr.Jr .. comm1llcc memocr and dircdor of sludcnt financial
said. "That·, one of the th mg~ Lhal we
hoJ)(' w1llcutdown thosccr.!1 1 Imes ."
.. , think l.hc main ri.:ason we ;ire
seeing the lonJ,: lines rs that ,1 c ·\ e
shifted thl' l111c.,; from thc ca.,hier sy,tcm to a differcnt system.
"TomomN. I don ·1 think v.e'II Sl:c
near as man) ,tulknls. ToJa:, we
handled ~5()0 stu<knb. L' sually ¼C · n:
geared to about 22!X) student, atahout
~00 an hour," ~lcu:gcr said.
"'TI1at's prcuy good, con~idcnng a
lul of .,;tudcnL~ have trouble w1Lh their
finan(;1al a,d. and the:, have to apply
for deferments anJ other papcrv.ork.
The fall ~-:111e,tcr i, rcall~ horrible
uhout that. but the spring semester i,
u.,ually mu1.:h belt.er," he said.
In addition to ma.king sure students
enroll hy alph;ibctical order. \kvger
abo --aid the cnrollmenl 1mpro\emenl
~umrn,ucc had di,;;: u~~cd three <la~
enrollment. only pr1>cnrnllmg with·
out later enrollment, ;rnd m:ul order
enrnllr11L'Ol.

Kirkwood spends holiday working internship
Kelly Freemon

intern , and il rc;;umc to lhc Wrch1ta
E.lgle ,n order to be con,1dcrcd for lhc
1ntemsh1p po-;1uons .
··1 founc1 out lhe week t,efore finals
tkit I had hc(.·n accepted and I fell
r,·all:, luck y Lo he 1..ho<.en :· K1rk1,1,,:,00

tnirn KJJ1~., <.ullcgc \ and univcr,1111:-, 10 p,1rtic1patc m the program .
··r \.l.,b re.ally lucky Lo he chosen
N:... au....: there ...,ere 4u11c a few rnd1, 1du:ib, frnrn larger '-(;hools and I kit
;x 11pk ..,. 1.·rc more retcpu ve to me
t-.·~;,i,i-,· I ·...., •. trorn a , mall ....:hllo\."
K1rk·..,1• I(! , .1111
Stu1l.:- r1L, t rqm K;rn-a., ~o\lq:c, and
un1,,·r-- 1t1-.:, hat! l'> .....·ncl c1 ktt,.:r of
rrd vnt -.,.. h~ the ! v.antc,l 11 r...- an

C op·; editor

While most ~tudcnL, ,pend time
w 1th their fam1hcr.;or \.I.Ork more h<Jurdl their regular Job. oni.: F<!rt fla~ ,
SL.JI<.: ,tudem partH.. ,p.itcd 1n :Jn ..i,h,:rli~1ng 1n1..-:m,h1p al the W1;. h11.a E.i;.:k
'-1dr" a K1rr.¼(Kx.l. Sliver Like
...cn,or. who" a .. ommunIlalIun rn.1 J11r . ·J.a, one of I.! ,tu<knh ,,:i,'dcd

0

JJna W cit:, . prof ram coordinator
tor 1hL' ~.;i!!lc. :-aid. '"Thi, pro~ram 1,
h1),!hl :, ..:11mpct1t1vc an<l to be '-CIC.:t.cd
r, <.1n honor. Student, of Junior or
'>(' n 1m k, \'I .ire d1g1hlc ha~ on their
1nterc,t 1n ;l(heni,.;111!,! --ale~. crcauvc
d,',r~n .,r markctmi,: They arc al,n
-..clcLll'd nn the ha\ 1, of I.he advcrt,~ llli,! , urrn;ulum or pm~ram at their
rc ,po.·-t1vc 1n, utu11on ..
"Th,• ,t u lk nt ~ ~ot J ;:r,o(! loolc at the
1!.1:, -1.. -,l,1 \ <,p<:rat11,n of U,c f"..a~lc',;
.i:1,nthm~ ,!Cpiirtm,·nt ;md hacl the

Hammond gives

Reasons for veto
. ..1 ,:

, ..11,· th:.: cn1,,r, ,·in ,·1,1 ot pr,-....cdur,·,
··; _, : '.h.1 .i ,!t• , ('tu ;d ,,rrr rita11nn
~, ,,Ji .l . r,·.il<' ;' r, ,),lcm, n1>t lllrr,1·rn
}·.. ;'r11p11 ·"l·r, ,,t t}H' dHll'n,tnH.·nt. ~u, h
.1 · ::j~ ;11.p.t\ t ,: n , ;1rnpu" 1~n,:r~h......
;1:. , 1·\! .1r:· , .1n.i th,· ifl~P\h. t , :n ,!.1:.1

:t,1 : 'l 1-. :·:"' -..; 1_. .\1
::,!· "''fi.t~l· , 11,.:
.:L',IL',1 t, · 1th' i . ,r: H.1 ·... \l ..1t i; t- •..., ,,;:.
'°H' r\iltt' tt'11· ·.i, . .ir .1, ""-"'d,1 1, -r1 t·r: t.. ,~h·: .

:.u r,

"''rr 11· dcr

C, :r11t : a1t:l·,.: . 11

.11'"', ·\,1

. , ,., .. ~1 .,r.

Crystal Holdren

'iuNq11rn1I ·. i·,i,_ 1i!r·. 'wn-1rr, •.1, ... ·,!
~:'M · rr... " nH ~ll'n<tst 1, •n ., n.i "'·:;: :: :.
t•ri·, 111l·n1 i·,1 ·;.. ,1r,: IL1r ·~.i ,, • . ! :. ,: .,;
;·r, ., .11
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the whole v.ed. was a very good ex perience overall."" Kirkwood ,;rud, "I
foci the Ea~lc people were really help-

Kirk v.ood al\o sard the mtcm~ were
gr"cn an educauonal a,s1gnrnenL for
one (!.Jy durrn ~ the week .
"Our groupc:ampargn wa~ the Mr.c,s
CSA Pageant campaign . We had 10
give a pre-..cnwuon and ....,ere rated on
how we II ...,e prc~cntcd tl.. our marketing rc<;ear( h. hudgct. de,,gn of ads
••lit
and
ho\1,- \I.CII we amwcrcd dilemma
,\,,.,11,hng 1,, Krrkv.ood. the 1111crm
queslH~,:·
Kirkwood '-<lid .
v..~rc rntr<'< lu<.cd to .111 the different
K1rkv.t><)(I added her )?.rnup ...,on
,in-a., 1 ,1 a,h crt1~111g <1nd to all the
hi:.id, 111 the dcpartmcnL, and were 01.erall and all pan1c.:ipanL, rctC1\cd
al\<1·.-.~·d 111 ,r,.-ml one da) ,n their 1.Crl1f1call.' \ uf aLh1e1,emcnt.
"O,erall the v.·r'-!k wa., real I} fun I
' l"'-'L 1.1111,·d .u.:-.a
_.:ot lO mrel ne ..... rl(: oplc a.nd ..c.c ho...,
···n 1dl' ·>-1.'rL· ....:'\n;il ,'du .. auunal
the r,·al ·,1,11rld 1, run : · K1rk\l.u()(l .;a1<l
.... . ,ri, ,h11p, th.1: " l' rt.' ,n:, hdrful anti
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Welty .,.,111.
K1rk ·J.n11d -..:till ,h,· m1 .:h1 >-.1:ll t1>
r-.· 1n,,11, ,·t1 1n th,· lut11r1.· ·.., 1th prmt
11111m;il1,m r--·...1l1 ,(', ,till<' 111tn11 , h1r
.. l ..:.1l t,• "''-'(.' t1, 1·.4 .1 Lir,.: ,: p .•,...._.,

•

.j.

·.... I. ,• :· : : "

,., l :'.;,· .t:1<kr.1 , . iaLulr~ and

,:,1:: ... i-, ,, hc.H .l , ,nth('nd1<1?rr,Hlcnt

·,
· :. i :· ..

,I

..1h,1ut

Kirkwood

,r. ;

; .! ·• .1: .1 ;!,ir."in1\,n1! ·•l.<- th1nk1n~ o f
'

l ii

tif· ... th! h 1, Hi t, . ,f t'll 'Hl ~ ,1n•,ht1. r~:

i·

,. ' .

. :. :.,: ..

·;. I

und,·1,!.1nd111 i'.
11! th1.· .d ·,,·rth·
Ill~ ·, q 1rld .1111\
..l. J\1
~(Ill A
.S

operate~ rnmpared to a co llege paper
and I might want tIJ get mrnlved with
pnnl m the future ." Kirkwood said .
Kirkv. <)(x.! and the other interns
,r,.:111 ,1 ·,1.eck v.rth W1lh1t.a Eagle ad·
,,·rt1,111_.! ._;,!IC~ rcpre~enwu,.,·es 111 the
,ilfrLI.! .mil ()Ut ..c\l,ng ath .
The 1n1cm~ \.'htlctl '.<.! ,cral advcrt1 , 1n,.: ;11.:,:,n~1c, and u tdC\1,Ion ,~ ti. 111 .,ml toured the Eagle tu .:.cc hov.
th.: p;,p,: r wa., p111 together an<l put

Florida interest firmly declined

•. tt1,!1 , L, : ~· ..

, i .,:· .:, ,, .,,.j .. , .. j

....

W 1th 11ur pro p;.i111 ,t:Jd,'l l l,
·),. ill r: t:ir n t,,
their , ,huuh

.,.ll(i

1

Kelly Freemon
C:..1:>r e c . ,. ., .

, 1ppo nun1t y Lo ah--orh 1nfurn1.ru0 n and
advice from our people a.ml other ,pc.,;1albl:.. m lh<.: bu~1nl.!~,

.... : :, r.

rn-,1,1C"'~l t< tn {~t"'
;·~ • : . . , ,) ! ~,nl( l"',11 \t
~~-h•' n for th<- I"!(""' un1,M",1t,
... ·.,~ ~.·""~ :, ·T ,\

¥ . ,\:-,-.,'

t·.,ri

1h 1n i-,:, t~..~t .. , .. -:- ~-.ii'
H,1\'\

;--r.,1, kn:

s~.,:t"

, 1~- t ~r

:n\,,;)th ~ ,_\n , :!"11r.-:, ~-~\.!'
:--..~+'~•·<",! ,!l;nn)i
ttr.-:~ .t.\ rirr..:.1
,knt . HMT1mond u1d h<" rnuhl X>t
~kl' ·~cilt t tt'11t- (('JI' ;in~ , , ( ll
:

h,,

• . tr~ .._ _, , !ht"

,,-.,,n,',

i. •

. i: l :ffi~I

Jt10tll1n~ m,,r~

:he ,n , 111ut1<1n th<" rnd,r,.

:-, ,rnt l, ·ut-l!n,:

1n th<' l:\.;,t

<;11

vt"ar~ .

-~ 1r11trr1 : 1n;: . .,mp1:, and ,t:r,,m.:
;-..·r .... ,n.d11;.",f , IJ,,ri,pm,
f i.lrnr:11 \n,1 ,.,,d thrrr· ,lrt m3n~
. ~sll,·n,;:~, ·..1,'11,h h<: f.l<r~ :n 1hr fu

:,1 ~~ -... hr;h maier him ·; ..ant

1.,1 ,U''i:'1r , :-:Jllt n)'.:r.<; hr ,.:3, t v,.-rrr 11<'
, :· i, ,rmr~t t'f thr ,t11,1c'nl ka<k'~h1p
;'r, -..,-r:im hnn, ,r- prn.:ram oc-. izc-nt r:\I r,111,·.·ttr()n c urnculr,m; niew ~r rncr t-u1l/linJl . t!ir up.1a1t of the

Hammond

StrmN'r)i'. ~1u<.('um. the nc11o trnm~
~tnttrhcinj,! N111t rn Cunnrn~h.am Hall.
rrn<1valr'JI<. of I ~-...-1<. F~kf and th<..\lrl Franu~ T rik."k . .1nc1 makin~
H!Sl · a \L1r<lt" ~,....., 10 ,t11,1<"n1~ lo
;: at("(1 all 0vrr Kan<.a<.
Hammond ~1c1 he 1<; trcm<'~'-1-Y
e ,citl'd at-il'llrt the challC1'1~r<. an<1 ~fl
pnn h<- ha<. rt"l'r 1v"d from th<- un,..,C' r
~1ty commun11,·
He ,;aid h<' , .. n.>I rr.111) to k-.avr
t'ttau.'lt the "~1d.:..ncy I\ I _iot' ll\al L,

never done.·
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Somalian Aid Justified Is FinancialAid Really Worth th.e Wait?
Once again Americans have come to
the aid of a Third World country in
need, and once again, people here at
home are complaining about the United
Nation's intervention in Somalia.
The recurring question is whether or
not the United States has any business
becoming involved in another country's
civil disturbances, and if so, to what
extent should we become involved?
Some would say we have too many
problems here at home to spend a large
amount of time and resources saving
some insignificant Third World nation:·
After all, there are hungry people in the
States who would love the food the
Somalis are receiving. And why should
the United States bare the brunt of the
financial burden for an action the United
Nations initiated? Is it really our responsibility?
The answer is a resounding yes. Since
World War I, the United States has been
democracy's enforcer. Whenever and
wherever freedom has been threatened,
Uncle Sam has heeded the call, and
right now the Somali's freedom to live
is being threatened-to the utmost.
I would agree there are too many
impoverished Americans, but the poverty most Americans are faced with is
relatively less severe than the poverty
that has already killed over 300,000
Somalis. By turning our backs on a
starving population because "it's really
none of our business" would be turning
our backs on one of the fundamental
ideals that has propelled our country to
the pinnacle of world power.

- -- - - -- ---

.

The l : nivcrsity Leader. the offic1al Fort Hay<, State
-.tudent nc\l. ,paper. tc. published e•,ery Tuesday and
FndJy n1..ert during university holidays. examinatton
?Cn1xh t>r ,pcc1;1l ly announced t>eca\10n '>
L:nsigncd c<lttonali; arc the view<, of the editor 1n l.'h1ef
.and do not ncces~nly repre.-.cnt the vtc\l.s of the r..taff
Office, are lcx.:atcd 1n Picken Hall lfl-!. Hay\. KS
67601 -.!099 The telephone num!-,cr 1, 111! >J h2X -5.~0l
Student ,uh(,(:npuons are paid hy ;1cr1v11y fees. and
mail ,uh'-t:r:pt1on ratec., arc$~) per year The Leader 1,
d1stnhuted at designated locat1on, ri< ith {In and off

-:ampu,

Th1rd-da,\ ;,o,t;i~c 1\ paid ,H Ha:,, 1\.:-ili...·atH ,r.
:.Jenn::, ;1::lln nur~)!-,cr ;, .'- l 'N()
1.c::c:-, :11 the cd1111r ::~.1., x m:u;t',! ,,r dc;J\.cr::d tu

::~c

All righl. it's enrollment day . I
just looooooovc writing huge checks
w ·publi<.: organizations so I can go to
boring cla~scs all day and pretend I
actually learn something in those
classes.
But you know what's the greatest?
What I love the most about enrolling??
Standing in line for one hour and 20
minutes because I have ftnancial aid.
Yes, lhatjust puts me in such agoOd
mood. I just want to fork over my
couple thousand dollars with a smile.
Yessir.
Anyone who knows me knows what
a patient person I am anyway, (cough
cough) and when I've been standing in
line for that long, I was about ready to
pull President Hammond out of his
busy schedule and stick. him in line
~hind me. right ncxl to the guy who
wouldn'l quit talking about the Cowboys-Eagles playoff game. ({ have to
admit !.hough. I got the idea of making
Hammond wail in line from the guy in
front of rne. l didn't get his name. but
lhe thought of malting Hammond go

Stephanie Bachus

Staff writer

through the enrollment process
sounded preuy good to me.)
Being Lhe type of person that I am
though , I feel a need to find the good
things III all this waiting. Bcl1cvc it ur
not. I found some:
1. The Seltlcss Pcrspcc11vc- Gee.
Lhink of my friend !'-,;atalie. She got
through 1n just 20 minutes. l 'm glad
she didn 'l have to feel her legs falling
askep underneath her. Way to go.
Nat.
2. The Friendly Perspccfr·,C· Stand
in line with three graduate students
and IC.iill aJI about life, listen to them
complain about the administration

.pl1-12©

Bush,Coalition Should Have Buried Baghdad
I ha Ye always been told of the dangers of not pulling out soon enough.
but l am afraid this time President
Bush ma)· have pulled out too soon.
While the United States led coaliuon demohshc.d the Iraq, Army and
pushed Saddam Hus..'iCin into hH1mg
somewhere under Baghdad in Operation De~ Storm. the t:nitc.d '.'--at1on,
coah11on failed to put the nail, in
Hus.<.em ·s column. A year lat.er he 1,
hock ll> ht~ old tricks and t.hc t: S . ,,
a!,:,iJlO thrcatcrnng m1htary act1nn
·rnc 1.mt of ,uch an a1:t1on 1,1,,ould
ltkel~ he more American live, and
rc<;1,un:c-; _ \l.-'h1lcldothmk111,occe,--ar) u1 ou\tC the ,clf-procla1med Ithcrator of Iraqi homeland,. 1 think th<Bu,h admm1,trat1on anc! all part1c,
tn'I ,h-rd :·0 11lcl ha,·r

:-~:l-. ·. . .,. ~:: :.,. l

i-r.at.:~r , ~.!1t.w

~. ,Jv~ "7°rr.-:li. ( ·Ar:OITil~l
c ·h:,~tur. D c )r. 'l'YI.\ f-J11m

C~n-.1 :n..1 H1ir.1;+,rr, . Bu..1:'I<'-'-~
:T\an.liC'T

l.mn Ann Hunt1nltl(Wl. Ad\·11er

for Jn rnva ~1o n
(Jn the other hand. th\! t ·n,tcd :--.aChristion Wallingford lions rnuld decide to lca,·e Hussein
Ea,to r ,n cn,et
alone anti let him continue to run
tl the ui;il11ton v.ould ha\C wen th~· roullh,hod cncr :","orthem Kuv..·a11 . not
Ba.:h'1a<1 Exprt''" tc, llu,~ in ·, front
,l 11or arnl runed hun Ill h,, o..., n ;•rc,1 knt 1:1l pJLtt l'
!l:i,h', r<',1.,nn111i: .... ,t, u1:,1 .1 full
a1,11 ,11:.,,~ ... o uld t'o(· morr ,q,th 1n

1

to mention the constant trash t.alk he

broadai!\ts around the world .
Bush and the coalluon have left a
mes!; they are now forced to clean up
and the Americ an people are probably
going ~o be ~tuck with the cleaning

hill. unlcs.., lhc Bush administration
decide~ to JUst leave the mess.

Enhcr way you l<x>k. at u. we lose.

.

I guess Bu'\h reall y did pull out too

,oon.

By Leigh Rubin

Rubes~

Creators Sy-r-dleiHI. tnc
C 1993 L&tQh Rubin'

1crni- , ,f .\::wn, :tn 11, L', :ind too ,1.m ·
.:.-r..11,:,,r tlw 1'"l lil.,11,11:.,1 B:1i,:h,l.1d
ih· ;·r, ,1,1:-ni .., r:h 1h.11 , , _ J re .
1

Letters to the editor
Hammond's Decision Oissapointing
I "'·ntr 10,011 ·· hal I "-'f(")(C' 11 1 P':-!"~1
.lrnt E.i:11.1,ar<l Hammnod ~Jtard1ni. h1,

rr(11<.al ro add .. c;r,1.tAI oncnt.1t1on .. tt1
thr 11n1,cr,1t·. ·, aff1rmat"~ a.: 11, ,n
q.ltt'.m('nt T1l<- ··dee 1<1Clf1 nee 10 ai. apt
the' O\ <'r-'- h<' Im tnl! l"!"cnmme11,t'11tnn o f

m.. ,r,l U\1~ ,..: ~

\k.;1._~ l )uff:n 'Ir ,,~, ~.! 1:. -r

1n,cn1on of American troops will no
douht oc murcl,.(>,ll) bc1,;ausc t.hc lra-11 ·,
ha~·c had wrn: to rc -c,whh, h an army
and re-forul y their p<>,1uons. There
will al<;.(J be the c;os t of tranc,poning the
combat and <.upp<,rt tro<>p<- nccc,sary

h<-cn hcucr <.ervc<l

r,.,:nt1n,;: . ar..See,;1 - It ,~ .-inc --1ha1 l'l.u

:nan.,i,:r;
::.and~ '-iAr-el _C~C1r.::ulat100

Wcll,that'saboutall for now. I have
lo go fill out 42C() pages of forms for
r111anw1l aid so I can wait in line an ultlcr two hours next fall to get 10
c.:cnts taken off my tuition.
But l think I should say lam grateful
for the tTnancial aid I do get, and it's
probably rny own fault for not going
when I was supposed to, according to
lhe alphabetical time slol (you know,
the show-up-at-th is-ti me-if-your-lastnan;ie-starts-with·a·"B" lhing). But
lhen again. I went during the N-O-P
time slot and the line went back Lo the
ookstorc downstairs. There's no way
there arc that many N·O-P students
enrolled in all of western Kansas, so I
feel better knowing that l wasn't the
only rebellious delinquent enroller
yesterday .
Finally. good luck to my bud Tracy ,
who hasn 'tdone " that enrolling thing"
yet. But that leads me to Good Thing
. 6.The Rub It In Your Face Because
I'm Already Enrolled Perspective- Ha!
Sec ya in line next fall .

:NOWlHI FINAL.FJHAt.F»W,..JN VEISDR...

tht' ~a .. ult, SrnatC' rritarct,n~ thr
· <;L"111,,1i ,,nrnt.1tl01"1 · ;lau.~ 1, ,11~-

:-:Cl ~AiC'I

and the waiting and catch up with all
the friends you haven ·1 seen in a while.
1 mean. do you re.ally have anything
helter tu du'!
3. The Datmg Pcrspcnivc- You
should've seen the guy two rows over
and three people up. (So dose and yet
so far.) If only my ·line had moved
faMcr.. .
4. The Timeless Perspective-The
three guys one row over from me were
getting into some real deep philosophy. I read all the way through the
"Know Your Rights" handbook. and a
friend or mine wrote an eight-page
letter to her boyfriend, all while wait·
ing in line. Think of how we would
have wasted valuable time if we
wercn'l detained by the Fort Hays
State Enrollment Policy.
5. The Learning Perspective· I
learned so much about the Daltas<:owboys I should ~omc a sports writer.
I wasn'tthe only one. either. The guy
in front of me went through lhrcc
chapters of a novel; I'm sure he learned
something from it.

heck11.ar.l -

-\~ fAr .l~ I m :nn, erned. 1hr
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"This lsn·t safe to eat. The seal is broken."

The University Leader
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Workshops to help
students in job hunt

Campus/
Community

Briefs

Tracy Whltk>ck

Deadline upcoming
· Tbc deadline to file an Imcnt
to Graduate for Spring '93 is

Jan. 22.

'lbc dca<lline lO sign up for
~Qmpn:hcnsive c1.aminat.ions is

Man:h 5.

For more infonnation call
628-4237 or slop by theGradu,tti.: Sl·hool hx:ated in Picken
201.

Pizzo party planned

Ac,:ounting Club is having
,Ul all-y11U-l':Ul·C.ll piu:a party
at 5 :.\0 p .m. Tuesday" al
Autu~ti no~. 2405 V i.Jie St.
Thl!rl! will
a S2 cover
l:hargl! for Al:cuunting Club
mi:mhcrs or they can cal free if .
they bring prospe,ctive members. Non-members can also
cat free .
Anyone is welcome.

VITA to meet
·111c initial Volunteer Income

Tax Assi~tance (VrTA) meet-

ing will he 7 to 9 p.m . Tuesday
in McCartney 301.

Holiday observed
There will he no classes held
Monday in honor of Martin
Luther King. Jr.'s birthday.
·1bcre wi II also be no lJiuver~ity Lcad<:r issued Tuesday.
lbe nc:i.1 Leader will be on
Frida~. J:m. 22.

Meeting announced
The fort Hays State Dtetetic
As.sociation will meet al 8 p.m.
Tuc~y in Da ,is 204.
1

,\nyone interested is free to
come.
For more information, con·
tat. I OtL~Y at 6'28-87S6.

NTSO to meet
Tht: Son-Traditional Student!.< >rganization will meet at
3 p.m . 'lbu~y in the lower
level of the Memorial Union in
the ~on-Trad I .ounge,
The meeting is to orcn Ulc
~prin);! , crnc~tt.'f. di~ uss upcominf event, and meet new
mcmhcr~ .

Cline scheduled
A .-.pu:ch and hearing clinic

orier11.atmn meeting for inter·
national .-.1udcntl'o and faculty
1.1.·ill he at ~:~O p.m . in Malloy
~0111 .
( )Id and ncv. participants are

1,1,dcnmc for lhe dialytic reduc!J1lll U llJ!''-C

Tht: clin ic i~ offcroo for one

cn:<111 t,011r c,r one CM pay SI~
for the c:12.ht week coul'C.

Program offered

Mark Colson/Unit•n>ity ~acfrr

High-steppers

Members of the Tiger cheerleading squad perform a routine during a time-out in the men's
b.isketb;dl game versus the Baker liniversity Wildcats Wednesday night at Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

International network

Computer hookup planned
Stephanie Baccus

regional network. called MIDNET.
which hnoh Fl!Sll up to Kan~as.
St.ate t ; niH.:r~ilv in M ;mhau...ui and
the n:gional ·network's c~111ral
locati-<.1 11 in tile l;niver~ity of
Neora~ka in 1.inrnln. Nch.
IN'l1:.R~ET c~u1 he reached from
the computer center on c,unpu, .
However. Wchtl said it can only he
accc~sed thwugh " cornrlicatcd
mca-;ure~... .·-_
The pl an is to hook up
INTERNET so it can be accc~scd
by dialing into Tiger I on any
campus mainframe 1em1i11al. All a
person would need is an ID number
and a pa.,~won.J for Tiger 1 to ac,:es<.
th e tho usand~ of network~ in

Stoff writer

If everything goes as planned,
fort I lay~ State students may he
able to hook up to an international
computer network which includes
thousands of programs and option~
through campus terminals by the
end of January.
Tom Webb. assistant director of
the computing center, said the
network. called INTERNET. is
actually a group of regional
networks interconnected.
Webh said !Nll-:RNET currenuv
includes over 18.000 computers and
about 38 million u..,ers from all
over the.: globe.
Ri g ht no w. FIISU pay s a
memhcrship fee 10 he induded in a

IN"ItRNET.

The international network will
give ,~
11sc ~tudenh accc,~ 10

Addarn , f·cl111w<JJ1p-. in Pbilanthrop :, program.
The program COO\i.\ L'> of 10
moo th.-. of won and ~udy at the
lnchan.~ I ·n,"c~ir y Center on
Phil.i nthrt'P~

t

Due to an editorial e rror. the
names of the Who' s Wbo list were
omitted from the Januarv 12 issue
of the Univcr~icy Lender. ,
The editor apo logizc:s for any
incon" cnicncc lhc error mav hc1ve

i:c11o,.-~ v.1 11 a l~ intern :.t a fll\fl{'fnfit ~ency in the
lndianaf,ol1 \ comm unity .

f~--.h Fel)r,"' will rettivc a
SI ~ -Cf() <.al.-y and I 2 [U*lutte
crtdtt.~

Tot .1J1r4otiM deldlinc •

f-d'i,mr,

J 'i

All ~IOlftllll

cat1-;cd

F,-.r m<YC rn f onnauon and
r,-.,rrM. can n 17)274-

cm

For those about to 1.:ntcr I.he "real
world." the Carocr Development ,uld
Placement Service will be
sponsoring two work~hops on

t.:vcr waJ11cd to know about gelling

Paracti,c : \1 a tthcw f lt1i,ini;ton

Pcnukcc: Chri, Cioodrnw
Phillip,hurg : Mitzi Weinman
Pratt: San1!ra ~orman

Atwood: Jeff ~klntyre
Beloit: Ke lli Donley
Berryton: Too £laker
(laflin: Kevin Donccker
Colh y: Shawn Pabst and Judy

Out-of-St.tte:

Ru,sdl: Annette tlamd
Sali11 il : Stcph:rni ::- Sl!\\dl ant.I
Jennifer l'ihl
Sc hoenchen: f.-t:~ ~1un~h

Scott C ity: ~1ami Stc~all

Pratt

Sha.n1n Sprini,z~: Ti:n Cole
Spearvilk : Hoger (ika,on
Tir,1011: Kri, ti Schn.:,t-,..;r

W

S

( iolden. Colo.: Li"1t Hnod
H a qun . Co lo .:
Rehe cca
PfallL g.raff
Braman. Okla. : Laura Tanner
Folle tt. Texa,: Jcffrrv Oeard

Our-of-Coumr:,:

Kuching,
Chont?

Sharon: Darla Trantham

CunninghIIDl: Edward farmer
l~rhv: Alan Martin
f~ Soto: Mark Ohrcnhcrg
l:c,hon: Drenda Fro..,,
C,arden C ity: Stacy ( ;raff
( iarfieh.l: June Barger
( ilen Elder: Doug Palen
{ioctjland: Tiffini Young
( irainfield : Kayla Kate
(in:.11 Bend: l.>ukc I.on.on
lli1y,: ( irant Oanni~tcr. Miriam
D1,l yard. Cla;.·ton Drown. Anthony
(iahel, Jerccn Hoss. Kelly Karlin.
Mi che lle Ruder. C raig Rumpel.
Lu ann Sandcr<.,on and Rkk y

Tribune: Le~ Kkucnbud1cr
t ·ty~~s: Jan Po~ t
\'alley Ccmer: Tammie Turner
Victoria: Judith Braun
Wa,hington: I. a ura Walker

Sokoto

ll01<,ington: Joyl:t:l;.11 Kear
f!utch imon : Jame, ( iri lliot and
Kelly Headings
Iola: Teresa Strau..,,
Kingman: Rodney I .uehr,
I a.'rn.,,s,c: Kerri Ba.,izall
! .Afllett Bridget Smith

~falay, ia : C.a hricl
Sta le.

~foh;-unm\Xl O;uide

~1 e:e ri a :

Pizza
&
Pasta

l.uray: Am~ Hcin,c

S 1mt10C

One slice piaa of your
choice & small drink

625-5656

L ____ _ _ _

$7 99

I

*Bring in your Student I.D. I
for $1 off our 18" pi11.a. I
C ar:u-Out or Dine-In _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
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Welcome Back Students!

·

I
I

1:--;o E,r.p iram,n_,

Located in the :.fall

.

I

$199

_ .foronly

• Natural Light
2522 Vine

•
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JOIN THE

PROFESSIONALS

Business and
eco noics
majors : you'rl'

Werth

in vi tl'd to vi<,1t
Al pha Karpa
Psi, the prnfl·.:, -

\1l ' .-\B ha ~ a PAID

sion al hu <; irw.:. -.

.tn~ t ~n , ti::JtH ·n.t ; i·:tnL·,, !·i~1u;' nl,' n:
.,1 1,! i 11nc ,, ,\ ( ·,,nd1tu,n1 n~ Cr nrl'r

:1,lf ;il

frp.t~rn itv fm
m e n a nd
wome n that
pro vi de~ -.od ,1 '.
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\\'E LC()\IE BACK!

support, educa tion fm m
ex~ri ~'n((•d

"-I:'•'-

'(1\~.-

lo ca ti on'.
or('n until 8 p .m .

s r (' c i,11 s :

• T ·<- 1• :~ •

.

~ur' \'rt' , \'\·l ,·, ,:, :t-...:. t
, ,11n1n ~ <.,p11n ·
1

S 100 per semcstl'r
\.' o Enrol ln1cnt Fee!~

pros
and
much more
Ask .an AKPs i
about the

Tanning Specials-~ t.50 prr ta n

membership .

\()/.f \f fI

.

STlJRl)Y B<>DIES

I
I
I

Milwau~ee's Best - Reg. & Lgt.

I .t.·o ti: Mana ~ ar4uc1

!-.h.< ·rackcn:

- - - - - - -- 7

elco1ne Back Specials!!!

chwaller's

Shcpkcr
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"I like to call it evcrylhini you

a job." Rice said.
'!bcwork!>hopcanal~it-,chclpful
10 tl1ose looking f1lr an internship
finding a job.
or applying to graduate <v.:hool. not
The first will he ar 3 p.rn. on only t!Jos.c getting ready to gr.iduate
Wedl)csc.Jay. Jan. 20, and the second and lookmg for a full-time job.
will be at 7 p,m, on Thursday. Jan. Rice said.
21. Both will talc place in the
The Career Dc;:vclupmi.:111 an<.!
Black and Gold Room of the Placement Scr,ice, conducL, these
Memorial Union.
worxshops every fall and 1-pring.
The workshop~ are free and open
Rice said he tries to have I.hem
to hoth students and community early in the semester so student,;
can have their materials n:ady for
members.
Dan Rice. director of career tbe on-campus interviews whkh
development and placement. will he will be starting at thc end of
conducting the workshops.
January or early February.
He said he will be discussing the
In general. student,; :-hould hcgin
services his office provides for their job search two semesters
before they graduate, Ril:c said.
students.
"Then: will be a small segment although il docs make a difference
on oh-campus interviews and whether the ~tudent i~ gmduating in
referral programs." Rice said.
l.)(x;cmbcr or May.
The workshops will also cover
If a student i~ graduating in
how to write resumes and cover December. he onlv has the fall
lcncrs .
semester for interviews. Rice ~d
"We'll talk about the do·s and most employers will not interview
don· ts of interviews," Rice said.
December graduates the spring.
lie will cover how a person before.
should conduct himself during an
However. May graduates need ro
interview and what to do after the be ready for the fall i111erview:inter.-icw is over.
along wilh the Dcccm~r graduate~.
He will also discuss how to
"Many employers inter,iew May
"dress for success" and create a graduates in the fall." Rice said.
professional image.
Therefore , many May graduates
The workshop will las t obtain jobs while they still ha\ e a
approximately an hour and a half. se~ster or more of school left.
Rice said.
Everyone auending the work~hop
Rice said the workshop is a good will receive the handbook "Toob of
starting pl ace for people who are the Joh Search" wbich contains
about to get involved in an active sample resumes, cover letters and
job search.
questions often askt:d in interviews.
It is designed to introduce Belita Gregory. scheduling secretary
student.5 who arc not aware of the for Career Development and
Career Development and Placement Placement. ~d.
COVPO~

wdl.

:-.orton: Shannon Cole
Offerle: I .inette Schaller

•

rt'.:- l'llt ll lRlci 11 adaact.

pliattiM

Webb ~ill lhe end of Januarv wa.s
an optimistic estimate. but oiie t.e
hoped ll' sec happen i r all goes

Sc~, City: Krhtina Schlq!cl

Fcllo'1> , ro,:crvc an int:roduc t )()fl to tllr. IheOf)' and pr3C1 itt nf
the phil.1nUlt'OJl'C tnlditioo which
tnc lurlc( ~0l11nw-y 1ti,ing. volunlil1! c.cr- 1n : an<l vn luntary a.-.'-<lCt.:i ll<>rt

u ~1.:r~ ran al\o log onto other
university progra.rn ~. Wcbh said
with 1:--.-TERjl,,;ET. an instructor
frnm Ariwna who wa .. doing some
n~:search thcr~ and who moved tn
Fl1S11 could dial into 1~11:R!'.ET
and r.ran~fer the infonn~1tion from
Ari,ona lo l lays .

what the of!kc ha., to

lll

offet. Rice said.

Who's Who list announced

The Indiana t lniveniry Cen-

ter oo l"hi lanthrop)· is ~king
qualified applicant, for iL.-. Jane

various programs. induding
dci,;u-tmic mail. CoryScrvc. STP
(Small Transfrr Protocol). whid\
tran..,fcr~ files. pictures and
programs from one computer to
another, and even Spacl'l_ink. an
updating prugnun where user., am
track public acrivitic~ of i':ASA.

Service

Features editor

benefit~ of

OPEN ~1EMB ERSHIP INVITATION

FREE MEXICAN FIESTA
Datt'.'· J;rn 20. 1QQ>

· T ime: frJD pm

A•&Ps1
ALPHA KAPPA

Pbce: The Bin~o Haus
PSI
121AC a nterburv' .,.,_
P.,,,,1------'
---'B
.
, ne, ..,, ~
lodtntSS f f'IJtf'TTl1 ty

.,
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Coyle named

President of society
Kelly Freemon
Copy '?O:tor

.-\ hirt Hap Slate fa,:ult y
1m·111t....:r ...,as namt.'d prcsitlcnt of 1hc
s,,u lh...,l',l S01.:1et y on Aging for
ka11 Cl)ylc. who Joined the
l·l!Sl IJcully 111 Aug. '92 is chair
ol thl· (kpartmcnt of sociology, and

ha.,; tx·cn a lx:lard member of SWSA

,1111." c . X\.J .
" 1·111 \Cry hunorcd and c,.ciL-:tl
.1tioul a~suming the presidem:y of
tlu~ prnlcssiunal organiLat10n, It is
a pr1vilq,;e to serve in this
leadership role for tl1c SWSA,"
Cl>yk ,-,.110 ,
The SWSA i~ a rcgional

gcron1olog1c.il
organ11.aL1 on
~-overing a five-stale rq:wn
(Oklahuma, New Me,rn.:o, Tc,.i~.
Louisiana am.I Ark.l.nsa.q.
The SWSA has a mc.-mt-crsh1 p ol
more than 1,000 profcssil>nal,
within the field of aging , im:ludin~
studenLS and teachers and individuals
who work with the elderly,
Coyle served as president-elect
and annual conference chairpcrsu11
for '92 and was a founding memtx·r
Ill

' 78.

Coyle saH.J the SWSA was on,: ot
the early field organi,.ations anll
started because no other a.,stx: 1at1on
eitistcd. Coyle also served as Lhc
organization ·s first t.reasurcr rro111
'78-'KO.

Tuesday, Jam1,uy 12, 1Y4:,

Back to the books

A-: ,·11rd111!! lo Coyle , dur111~ thc
\Car the SWSA will b~·
rc·lu rn;a tllll~ their prufc~siun.il
1o urn al. thl' Slluthwc stcrn,
~·., pand111g their 111emher, h1p and
" :rv11."e, to mcmhl:r:s amt plann mg
thl·ir a1111uJl confercncc in El Pa~o.
nnt

Tl' :<.;L,.

.;., '

Coyle i~ rnrrcn1l y (.;omplcting a

t wo -year term a.~ nalional prcsidcn1
Ill Siµma Phi Omega the nationa l
:.iL" alkmil.' honor and professional
,l),_. 1cty III gero11wlugy.
'"I am plc:L,c<l 10 he.: work ing w1tl1
a ,uun!! ;md active board. and l
will be working collaboratively
wnh them in a mulli-statc wam
cllllrt,.. Covle said.

Mark Coho n/Photo St<1ff

Jennifer Brandes, Wichita sophomore, helps locale a book fo r Peter r lax, Arnol d junior, at th eUniversity BooksK>re on the first day of enrollment.

National Research Council announces research programs
Crystal Holdren
t1/ancg 1ng editor

For the graduate students and
IJ,·ulty ,11 Fon Hays State, this
1.:ould b1: a golden career
opponu111ty.
The Sauonal Rcsean.:h Council.
luc:w.:d in Washington D .C., has
Jnnoun ced their '93 Resident.
Coop1:rativc and Postdoctoral
Rc~ch Associateship Programs.

These programs are to pro\·ide an
opponunity to Ph.D. scientists and
engineers in the field of rcsc.arch . a
brochure slated.
The research is for those
members who show "unusual
promise" in research .
The researchers arc allowed to
choose a problem of their own
interest. but still needs to be
compatible with the research
interests of the ,ponsorlnf
labor.itory.

1/2 Price

Men's & Women's
Sportswear

specials!!

• 24- pack
Keystone Reg. &

Check out our shoe specials
•Offer good until Sat .. Jan. 16th

SPORTING GOODS

!I

625-2419

Light

$10.00

Light.

$5.97

• 20 - pack
Schmidt's Reg. &

GOODWINS
109 W . 1 l th

Hays. Ks.

LsE~2703 Hall
LrQUORS

II
I,

.!

i. !.
I,

• I

I.

11

Busch

Natural Light

99

I .

i!
I!

:i

,I
I

12 pk

Guys

Potato Chips

$169
1-1 1/ 2 <)/ .

Hunts Manwich
Slopry Joe Mix

Coke, Diet Coke,
Dr. Pepper, Sprite

- 89¢
•!I
..

[§it-

.

~dkl -

I .1l l' r,

Micro-\vavc Pizza

program .
The differen t areas of rc.'iCal"'..:h fo;
the programs arc: chc rm sLry: c:arth
and a tmosp her ic scien c es:
engineering and applied sciences:
bio logil:al. health and beh..iv ioral
sc iences and biotech no log y:
mathematics: space Jlld planetary
-.cicn,cs: and physics .
Those intrn.:sted in obtain ing
application rnalcri.il .:a n write to :
As s oc i a t e sh i p
Pr o gra m s
(GR4 30/Dl l :',;a t1ona l Research
Coun cil; :!I OI C onstituti on
Aven ue. :-..W.: Washington, D.C.
204 18.

Parking permits

,Location changed
Melissa Chaffin

Senior copy ecito r

One of the changes students and
faculty will see this 5emestcr is a
more convenient way LO purchase
, parking pcrmiLS.
Parking perm its will be sold on
the fi rst noor at the south end or
• the ~1cm orial Cn ion from 8 a.m . to
3:30 p.m. during enrollment time.
"The university has been after us
lo t.ry for convenience ( lo obtain
perm its J to meet the needs of
, tudenh and faculty, " Campus
Police Chid S1ct Carlile said.
Carl ile said their new computer
,y~tcm is allowing for this change,
After Car li le and some of his
staff o b~er ved Empo ria State
L'n 1vcrs1ty ·s process for selling
park ing permits at enrollment, this
1~ their first attempt fo r a sirn iliar
~c lup al fort Hays St.ilt: .
Carli le ~1d !heir trip lo Emporia
Swtc ga \ C the officers an idea of
hou. the y 11. antcd to change the ir
pre \"Jous , y,u:m .

!I
I
'

j
I

. I

Th is ne w proce ss will be
con ti nued ever y seme ster at
enroll ment ex cept fo r the summer
session at which Lime the y wil l be
avai lable in their office in the
Brooks Building.
''They (this :;cmesler's parki ng
perm its ; are good through the
~ummer so don ' t throw the permits
:iway," Carlile s.aid.
Perm its for facu lty and swff arc
S30 pe r year, S20 fo r Zone 1. Sl0
for Zone 2, although those prices
:u-c ha! f price now.
Any student, outsi d e t he
bou ndary between 12th and Fort
Stree ts arc eligible for Zon e I
perm I ts . Zone 2 perm its are for
pe ople who live in the residential
life area and anyone in the res1.rictcd

area.

Carli le and hi, staff arc collcwng
overdue fi nes at thi s time also.
Carl ile sai d he felt the prin:.~ arc
r~.isonable and 1.hey 11,·ere dcri1.ed as
3 mcd1urn of the prices charged hy
oth<'r institution., in the area.
"Toe money generated from fi nes

and parking perm its goes to the
restorat ion of the park ing lots ,"
Carlile said,
Carl ile al so said people sho uld be
aware there are 12 parking meters
on campus open to the general
public including studcnLi;, fac ulty
and visitors when school is in·
session,
Two of these are on Lhe norll\
side of Forsyth Library fo r a one
hour duration. Ten more are located
in lhe union parking lot for fo ur
hour dll!a11ons.
Carlile said the parking meters
were leased last semester as an
c.:i: pcriment. which has been quite
successful and wi II be available this
se mester aha.
He said the traffic committee is
planning to p urc hase parking
m-:ters fo r the university, and they
arc in the process of d~cid1ng the
numbe r they arc gorng to buy.
" \Ve v.elc omc an> comme nts or
suggestions about ho.,,. the proccs~
at enrollment "" eni. ei ther pm iu..,e
or negative," Carlile said .

Welcome Back
Students!!

.

'

!

l •Tonight - Start the sen1ester off tonight ivith

ii
,I
I.
;I
I '

11

l!

S1 Longnecks

•\Vednesday - Laugh off those Back-to- Sc:/100/ Blzu.'s at
Cun1l,dy night stc1rting at 10 p.m.

•Thursday - The Hotne

Tony

99¢

: !

presents ·the

-CITEMENT

Female Dancers

l :' ()/ .

Showtitne: 9p.nt.

food bonanza

2704 Vine St .

rang..: from S2"7 ,750 to $44,000
dcpt:m.li ng upon the sponsoring
labumtory. a brochun: staled.
The brochure also stated the
stipend will be appropriately higher
for sen ior associates.
Th is financial support is given
to the awardcc s fo r a ll owable
relocation expenses and for limited
professional trave l du rin g the
duration of lhe award.
The laboratory of the researc h
program will provide the facil ities.
support s ervices , ne cessary
equipment and 1.ravel necessary for
the conduct of the approYcd research

-~-----=======-

I

iI

mu:;t be postmarked nLl Liter than
J:rnuary 15. April 15 and August 15
lor reviews in February. June :.ind
Ouobcr rcspc~uvcly .
There will be approximately 350
new full-time asso..:ia tcs hips
aw..irdui.
A wards arc ch o:sen fo r one or
t.,. o years and renewable for ..1
maximum of thre{: years.
Ho.,..e vcr, a bro.:hurc sl..itcd.
~enior appl icant~ who have held the
doctorate al lea.st fi\ c years may
request a shoncr period.
The ann ual stipends fo r rcct: nt
Ph.D. ·:. fur the ·92 program year

,\ brud1ure st..1tcJ the programs
;uc ~unJm:tc<l on behalf of 30 fc<lcraJ
ai:.c r11..:11:s or research institutions
.... 1w~c 115 partil ipating re search
bboratorics are localed throughout
the Cnitcd States.
The Associateship Programs
h;1vc contributed. a brochure stated,
10 1hc career development of over
7,(X)() ~cicnlisL, ranging from recent
Ph.D. rcc1pit·r1ts to distinguish1:d
~en ior s, irn u.,L-..
Th,· dc adl inc for the application

625-B0()g

OME

229 W. 10th

The University Leader
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Lambert retires after years of service
Stephanie Baccus
s:ot4

w •:! e r

Wluk at HIS L . \h..: wu~hl al k.i,t

one dasscvery ~nll:stcr at k\·els r.111~-

:·• .111 ,! . ,;_' ·, -ilh t,.,, 11,·I, ,r' ·. lk !'.ll' , ·,
Ill

.Jlllllll; tli,lll

ing from bcgmning tl> )!r..ldll·
1hn:~t.or of ate classes.
"Jeanie had great c:,.pertill' 1J111\ ,'r,H1 m·w, hurc.au and in,tni.-11 ,r pf <.:ommu111i.:auo11, rclired t.isc in the newspaper bu~,m.:ss. and "'-t.:'11 dcftnit.dy
11\ ,·1 ( 'h r1'1111:.t, lirra~. 1.·mling 15 year.;
t>I ,l11111nw11l·:11um, _
, l'r, 11.:..: :.it Fort miss her a lot." Lu"'-CII said.
"She i;ould make a d1ffi fl .1~, S1~1ll·.
" Sh,· "" J' an a.,,.lull~ good teacher 1.:ull job look easy in tcmh
:.ind 11cv., d1re1.·Hx ... Robert Lowen. of rcscan:h and writ.ing . c~pr1 ,k"•'r 1,I 1.·om1JJun1cation , and di- pccially when tt came tll
writing. She wa,-; an C)(.l,1·
rl·~ tL,r l'I U1t1\·crs1ty rdat1ons. said.
Lambert
I .. 1111hnt ~aHI ,he tuml'd 65 in early lent writer." Lowcns ~llll.
Lambcrt,anativcofErnpm1a. gradul>,·,,·111l-....·r,',1,,h1d1 wa,-;whyshcchosc
1111 ,
ated fmm Lhc L:nivcrs1ty uf K;.1.n--a~ in
the· 1111, ldk "' the :,car w leave.
Jl'JIIJ,' L.unhert. lormer

Tht> commt>mor.itive Elvis 5tamp began s.ile at noon, rriiJ.iy Jan.

Crystal Holdren
~,ic.,og;ng editor

..\;IHll' Jnd s111ll -rn1 ll arc ju~t
, ,,rn,· ,,f the ;.:ommu11 ,numb most
r,·,11 1 1,- ,in l.'arnpu~ will be hearing

happ,:neu to be Elvis' b1rthd:t:-.
L1pJ.Xrt said thrn: were at le~i-t ~(I
pcnplc ~ailing in line tluw ntu"" n t\l
pun.:has1.: stamps.

Cooy edtor

thl,

to go . To the nearest post office
that h . tn ; ct your u)mmcmorau vc
El\'1s !>Lamp.
Acnmling 111 ' fom Lip~rt. H~ys
1x,stll1lhtcr. in the beginning there
were 70(1 .(l()() million Elvis stamps
printed.
..The Elvi s :-tamp ha.~ warr.imcd
the !!reatc,;t interest and it is true
rhat th,· numlicr or these ~L;Jmp~
printed is the lare:c st ever for a
u imm,' nhirutivc ~tamp. " Lippert

r,·,1x·.;11>l'i\

plarh ltir IIL·r '\:1 1ldrn ~L·.t,, ..
" l th 111 't v.. :ml ludo an:, tlt111 ~ lor ,1k-'
llllllltlb ." ,hi.' -;;1ll1 .
H 11·,\ l'\ c, . L.11111,.:n ;,ii ,11 ,;11d 1t .,.. , , .i :.1
Ix· 111,,· h • , 1,11 tri-:mb o ut u l th,· ,t.11-',

:\lt,·r r,-H'I\ 111~ lt,·r de:
,:rl',',. ,It,· 11 1<1 \ L·daruunll t11
\;u 1,,u,11,·,1,p;1r":h111 Ka11 - .11111 ",aldl U}' ,,11 ,0111l.' ,; k~lll l ll1:," d<1
,.1 , l>..:l,,1,· v. llrk1111.: l11r 1.lte ,urnl.' 1.·;11n p111~ J IHI ,um 1.· rl'ad 11t/ . t>:11
\\'~l!ll l lll i'. l·., tc·rr-1llll S,:r1mi-ll~. du111 ~ " m1lh1ll\! nn ,1.h,·-I uk ...
,h,· ,11J .
' l l \.' .
Wt11 lr .11 the Wiu1111 ll).'.
.. I \~1 , h her lloth111i: but the' t,·,1."
l ·.,t,· rts t. Hl SL'f\ 1;.,· 111 ' fi') . l.11w e11 -;;,11d .
I .. 1111 hert ,·;ir 11,·li h..:r
" And knov.1 11!! karnr l1 k .: I ,h ,.
m;1,tl·r·,1k).'.n.', 111 ;1).'.n,ul- knuv. ~1ic ·11 r,ml a .... ay tll k,·,:p b1"' tur:il 1.'\ le' 11,1,,11 lr 0 111 the' h,· ~till.
1,11:, ,,) \\ \ , ,111111.:
":\ ..:oupk n111111h, ln,i11 110.,., . , k · ii
t'<.' bu,1,' r than ,·, ,·r _.. h,· , :11d

llltc·r

( ·e·n ter

studenL,; arc nor ;.1.ffel·t.:d h~ the ..:ulJ
and tlu symptom~ u11ul Fehrui.lf~ .
This year, howC\l' r. ~tudrnt,; h.t\l'
alrc~dy cxpcricrn.:ed thl' .;old and llu .

Gahel said .
T he symptom, wh 1d 1 ar1p.::ir

from the co ld \'1ru, ar,· a runn;nu:-c, sore throat. r,pJ a,:h1.: and

~he.
The nu symptoms. G;.1.b<.: I ,aid.

,, ,n1 1tt 111~. ,1< ,ma,hac·hL'.
I, ._h,1<.:Jt,· '. ll'l<l , \11TL'fh-.L
I h,· ·.\,J\, thL· nu r,.: , tr e\11 the: 1.Pl,l
.111.l I lu :1l thl' h,·;tlth ,rnt,·r ;1rc b~
I \ I rt
J c' c' \I n l' I a II l .
. 1ri td11, 11rn 1n ..',. lllt , o l flu1lls .
1d,·nt: , ,1 r,·,1 :ind T: kn Pl.
(.i.1!x·I ,;i1<i Jlthou~ h lh,' m id JnJ
flu run 1:1 rJ ttcrri-. th,· <.:tild u~u:.tlly
L..1.,t, fur alx,ut thrn· tu fi\'C dJ~s .

.ir ,·

The five N!\I way, tu l ' f L'\ e·111 t1 1s·
,.:(lid and llu, G:ibd .,ud. ;.tn·:
} I If \'OU are s1~·k. , t.1 ·, J ',, ,,._
fro;n r1.·ople ,,, J, · n"t t;,

spr~d the ~crm ...
:, \l.,'a.,h \UU r han,b rn .111\ 11111,·:; 1 Do noi ,hare ut.:1i..1 k
-l , l!a\C a good health~ d1..·t
:ii Drink c\lrJ lllmh ;md
;, ,ts
ol re,1.

were apprm:irnatcly ~() · HX) people
\\aiting to huy them." Lip[X'n ,a,d.
The !lays r<hl offi-:c ~L..lrtcd wit))
32 .000 :,tamps and s old
appro,1matdy X_()(Xl on the !1rst
d:.ly.

Lippert sai tl they planned to
rcplcn i:;h I.heir ,tcl(k and m1~ht ~c t
another lfi .()()(l in to ~di.
Lippert Jho satd lhh ,~ a, :m
c,u:.1 \:loom 1·o r the p,isu.11 ,;,·rv1-: c.
" People wi ll buy thc, c ,t:1mps
:.rnd ne, er u,c them w hu.:h in turn
will help increase revenue '-' 1tl11.1ut
incn:asing the cos t of ,wmr<· he
~d.
"Thc.:ri.: arc 4uitc a fc·,1, Eh" Lin,
out there. mdudinf the :,.uun_;:cr
!,!Cnc rat1ons like my ,on . ,o it' ,
reall y cxi.: 1Ling for them to Ix· ahk
tu purd1a , c a -:o mmcm,)r,111 , c
,t;imp ... L1prcrt )a td .

, aid .

L1 p p,:rt ,au.I there .,.,a., sud1 a big
promuu un .ind the anti, iratiun of
,..: llrn,: LIK Eli h ,uut1ps ha~ prnvcn
true' .
"l h,· rc , r\ll\,e' h:.h been
re marl-.:,H c: . T he rl.' h,h bee n J
i' hcnumcrwl 1111..:re~t 1n t.he ~~mp,"
'. .l['JX'~( --atd
El\ 1, ,tamp,; tx' ~J n to -;e ll ;it
n,i 0n un Frida y. Jan . X which

Lsl~m~ll}~s

INTELLIGENT

• ••• • • ••• ••• • ••• • • • • • •• • • •• • ••• ••• •• • •
•
•
•
••
•

•
•

W

l·. 111,· Gabel. St1.J.:nt Health
~1:.1ff nur,c . said most

"And that ULk:~n · t rnclude rcuple
who bo ught qamp, t'r,n11 the
Dillon·s stores. All tllf ('th c r Lhae

One fpr the monev. Two for the
,how . Tim:.: to get ~cad 1 anJ four

, ( I L' l k ' L' .

Flu, colds strike canipus early this year

!-.

Elvis lives on
through stamps
Kelly Freeman

.111, l l'< illli_ ;tl
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am ••
: l_f,~~turday: Dance to the Fabulous Destina tions ••
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•
Open -1 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednesday - Saturday
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•
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Mark Colson/Photo

~tJ!f

(Left photo) Stephanie :i-.;ewell ~nd !~esea Braden, Salina ~eniors, mov~ back into Wie.;. Hall after the holiday bre.ik. (Right photo) J;iy Russell, Scandia sophomore, prepares to fire a snowball
yesterday in front of the !\1.emonal Lnion. Students are having to deal with a foot of snow left by recent storms.

Scholarships
honor
Stones
New year hi:in~s
.
. . .
. .
new resolutions
Stephanie Baccus
Staff writer

Harold A. Stones, Executi ..·c Vice
President of the Kansas Banker':;
Association and Fort Hays State
alumni, was recently honored by
the KBA with the establishment of
a Stones Scholarship Program at
the FHSU Endowment Association.
Jim Maag of the KBA said. "We
established this . scholarship
program in Harold's name for his
25 years of ouL-;tanding service to
our organi1..alion."
"Hundreds of Kansas bankers
enthusiastically supported this

endeavor. \faag said.
.
Stones said. "I was very pleased
at the thoughtfulness and generosity
of my fellow bankers.
"I think it's just wonderful what
they have done," he said.
Although he said he has not had
enough Lime to thoroughly "think
it out," Stones said he had three
criteria in mind for the
scholarships.

greatest interests, Stones said he is
thinking of using the invesunent
for the creation of two scholarships.
one in each of those areas.
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Lose Those
Unwanted
Inches!
Toning Session

However, Stones said he would
like to talk to board members of the
Endowment Association and other
university officials before making
any official decision .
"If you can g ivc a student an
opportunity to funher his or her
education when that 5Ludent
otherwise could not have. that is

15% Ofl'

COLORING
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CHECK OUT OUR
TONING TABLES
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Su per Sunnies
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1st ONE FREEi
(new clients)

(IQng hair & wraps extra)

call Stephani~ Engel
Qr Laquita Becker
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Technical <light and/or
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As the new yc.'.lr rolls around,
people often find this to be a time
to improve their life through a
~esolut1on.
\bu Fry. Wilmore senior . ~id.
"l decided lo study more this
~cmcstcr than last semester. This is
my last semester. so l'rn going to
try to make it my best."
Fry also said he usually makes
the same resolutions each vcar.
"I've had a few different one; but
none that l' ~-e kept."
Ericka Dame. Kansas City
freshman . said she made a
rc~olution on the first to quit
~moking and broke it on the
-.cnmd.
She also resolved to '"lo,c

·

A
banking colleague said.
" Harold is a rnaster politician \,\,·ho
can persuade. disarm. educate and
enchant and yet is a person as
human and full of life as vou will
find ."
•

Ii

: I
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Fea1ures editor

Lebanon native , Stones
grnduatcd in '58 from FHSC with a
bachelor's degree in speech. The
same year. he completed his
master's degree and joined the
FHSU speech faculty. Later. he
became the director of placement.
Stones was given the prestigious
Alumni Achievement Award in ·91
and has received many other honors
and awards. according ro a press
relt:ase from the Cnivcrsitv '.';ews

With speech. especially debate,

;;::xx:zxxxxxxx:::::xxxxxxx::::x:x:xxxxxxxxzxzxxxsxxxxxxxxzz;;

Tracy Whitlock

A

and finance listed as his two

The first criteria would be to
keep rules and regulations at a
minimum and to "have handled in
the best way possible for the
university,·· Stones said.
Secondly. Stones would like to
see people "closely involved with

SPerm Special

the greatest gift you (an g1_.c,"
Stones said.

the students and un1vcrsny.
someone close to the action:· to
select the recipients rather than
someone "farther away from the
students," he said.

2nd floor. 628-580 l

I

91 E:XPI l1'i§l
S18,J95
ti F-ISO SU9Ef!CABJ1U95
91 RANGER ~1,__$11,995
81GIIIC S-15 JIMMY .$10995
19 VOYAGER __$10.995
19 COUGAR LS_$9695
goz,2, CAVAl.1£R_S9495
91 TAURUSGL_$8995
91 GRAND All 2 DR--S8995
90 EUROSPORT, ~-$8995

86 FIRESIRO
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___ .S8995
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weight. the general girl t.hint! ,..
Paul Basinski, a~si.•aant profc~~or
of political ~-:1cncc, said he and his
wife made a "kind of unu,u:.il"
rcsolution.
Ba~in:;k1 said hc anJ h1~ wife
heard ..ibout a couple in llouldcr,
Colo. who only produce two
pounds of garbage a year. \1ost
families prnduce that amount in one
day.
So Basinski and his wife resolved
to "rnt down on garbage." He said
they arc planning 10 be more
environmentally aware.
Ra~inski said h(; docs not make
resolutions even· -.car. onh ...,hen
there is a problc~ 'or something to

,orrccL
Lance Lippert, instruction/
Jssoc1ate director of closed currnit
television. ~aid he rc :, olvcd not to
make any more re~oluuon,; because
he never keeps them. " ( guc,s I'm
not very goal-oncnted."
Paul Faber, asscx:iat.:: profe., sor of
philo,;oph:,. ,;;,i1d ncllhl.'r he nor h1~
wife m:.idc a resolution thi.; )Car,
Hov.e \ cr. h.: ~aid 1f he had . 1t
" woul(I have bccn atxnJt mundane
thing, l1k..: c;.it1ng 1'cu.::r or
cxcrc1, 1ng rnor..:
"l haven't had ,u...:...:c,, in the paq
v.Jth them."
In conuast to L1ppcn and Faber.
some people had a whole h·a of
re~oluuons.
Rust:,. Cammarn. St. John
freshman. 1>aicl he rc~olvcd to "get
in ~h.ipc, cat le~~- get heller ,1-!radc~
and have a lol of fun ."

a~::.::;:ir20:._sun

aJ =~L',t'1i J :;::i ____sms

M FC~D CCl1, ·;Al1_$4.39S

87 CElEBRITY EUA:J.S-4995
IITOYOTA?ICKU0J4995

II RANGER SPORT _U995
N SUNDANCE 20R JA69S
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Cager men to take on Baker
Claudette Humphrey

'and tho,c pra.:llcc , h;1\c l~cn v.:f)
)!uod . I"";" ,1-...ay l•fl fl.'cru1ur1~ tn(h
lllr thl' bulk of thJt t1111c. I have
11ut11.:cd a ""hok TJl'\I. outlook. for the
team and the roarhm~ st.afl -...hich
" really good .
1'111 really
rnu,ura~l'd hy what l'.·e been

S::>orts w riter

Thl' break " uvcr ;.ind 11 h time
to get back to hu., ,ncss for the r:ort
Hays State Tiger mrn·s haski.:tball
:.4uad. The Tigers will rc-orx:n their
ha.,kethall action tomorrow cvcn111g
when they r,lay host ll> Baker
L:nivcr~ity.
The Tigl'r...; were supppos('d to
haw tran·lcd lo Nchraska la..;t
Saturday. but th..: game was
..:anccllcd due to the weather,
· . According tu As~iswnt Coach
Chad Winv the hrcak has lillly tx:cn
tx·ncfo:ial to the play of the team.
"This will he our first game
back ~ince the Christmas break ,o
wc·ve had a lengthy I.Intl' lO prepare
and t,J get some of the thing,; down
th:.n we didn't have duwn lx'fo!'l'. "
Winu. said the ~lluad ha, tx·cn
pr;.ictit:ing since January _\ and
;.ilthough he h.,,, been away
nxruiting for most uf that umc. he
ha, nolll:ed ;.i good d1ant;c ill the
attitudes of the players
"We've ~ ,:11 hac k ,1n..:o.: J:.rnuar~

,c,:ing.
The Tiger~ an1u1rl'd a nurn~r uf
11..:w pla)-c'rs tin ., ~casu n, and Winv.
believe, they have finally wmc
tug.ether a., a tc..im with every pla;.:r
f.'.IVIO?, a lx'ttcr cflon.
''There have t:><:cn a number of
changcs in our hasketh:ill team ju~t
m the p:i-;t k"'- v.e~:b, and a l01 of
JlOSl!IVC thing, h;i\e Wkcn place
v.nh111 tlu~ b:l,kt·thi.lll team .. We're
almost like a new team .
" I think that Wl' arc swung to
St'C c.idl player g1 vc a 1'1cttcr effort
..ic each practi c l' a11d 1hcy arc
1111 prov111g cad1 da y.
" Uur \lHmg.:r playo.:rs arc also
~t.:ming t1i re;,i'11.1.· that there 1s a
d1fferenc,: h.:tv.ecn l11c dtnn needed
tor a su1.·,;,:~sful high ~dwol team
and pla~ in!,'. at che Junior College
k\cl and then playin~ at thl' SCA,\

level. Evcryuno.: 1s bc~111111ng to
rcah1.c what it takt:.s lO win Jl this
h:vel and th1:. team 1s real!; .:01111ng
together."
One posit1,·e aspect uf this
s~:.on's team is the balance of tht.:
~uad which Winll. bclic,c:. will be
their key LO winning gaml.!s.
"Our team is very balanced.
That\ what makes this team so
spe..:ial. We have 11 or 12 guys on
this learn who can step III at any
urnc if one of th1: otJ1cr players
goes down . I really bclio.:vc that 1s
what is going lO make this team
exdt.ing to watch.
"There arc a number or different
things that help a team come
together and be more compeullvc.
and tl11s team is really coming.
together both on and off the rnurl.
You Lan sec players cornplimenting
L'ach other more and hanging out
together off the coun. Tht') arc
really starung LO 1.:ome lllgcther ,h a
basketball team." Wint1. said.
TiJX>ff for tomorrow's contest is
7:30 p.m. at Gross ~1cmoriul
Coliseum.

FHSU athletes excel in classroom
Christion D Orr

good job rn the academic field

Sports Edito~

"Student Athlete."
Al a Im of colleges. this term
could probably be turned around
because anymore athletics has come
before academics.
Thus 1s not the ca,;c at Fort Ha ys
St.itc a., the statistics for the FH SL
athletic progr.im's a~tkm1L suc.:cc-.s
has been rl!lcascd tor the fall

semester.
FHSL,; stw.knL athletes c.:ombinc.:l
for a 2.65 grade pu1nt average
whiLh 1.-; JUSL ,()J below the overall

which needs to be puhlicizcd as
11..:ll."
The \\omen· s ba.,kclball team had
the highest i;radc s of all athletic.:
s-iuads c.:ompihng a 3.3i average in
the fall :;eme:;tcr. and chc y hold a
.~ .,6 cumulauv1: av~·~agc.
" It's ~11mcthing that 1s berng
more and mmc cmpha.si1.cd 1n how
a cuac h b evaluated," Klem said.
" It 's a SCAA rule th.ii ~he academic
record, Jrc made public knowledge
~o that rro,pcc.: u \ c student athletes
..:an propc~I:, c hoose \\ here they
11.;,ua Lu attend culkgc ...
In v.umcn·~ ,ports. I.he ha.skc tball
team v.;,i:-, fo ll o·.i.ed hy the
\\1llcy!-,all tc;,im ..., ho ..:oinpilcd a
~.2-:- GPA tor tht' ... cme ... ter and a
cumul:ilivc:. The women ·,
U\'lv, country' tra,k squad v.a.~ ne)(t
,qlJl}. I '7 GPA l,lr lhc fall :-.cmc:;tcr
:.1., ,\ell a., i.l _
:_ 1-: ..:umulauvc GPA,
and the tcnn1s ~quad compiled a
fall GPA and 2.8X cumulative

student body of FHSL . and the
athlete'~ cumulative ,, . IX better
than the student body .
The ~u ccc'is. ac-: o rd1ng l li
women's basketball coach John
Klein Lan tx: attributtd to :.ithlc11c
d1r~Lor Tom S,Hc.:r.
"A lot of the credit nccJ, tu ~u tu
Tom Spicer ... Klein ,a1,I " ..\ lot ot
attcnuon v.a~ p\Cn to ..i..:aJem1.:,
1,1, hen he totik 11, er
the• ;.ithleti-.: CiP.~
dirt~tor."
Th~ (Jvcrall women's GPA was
" ;\1ed1a ~ccm, LO ai11.ay~ attract 3.15 for the fall semester and the
themsclvc~ to the nci;:1t1\e, but 1f c.:umulat1.e was 3.18.
ou look at the st.at::.. -.... c ·re doing a
Head track and cross country

.,. ,o

~!

~-~·_____._.____.~--_J

:.x,

,1'

Sophomore forward Kristin Harms, :--.;o, 30, gets the ball awav
before she gets fouled by Bethany defenders on Jan . ..\ at Cros·s
Memorial Coliseum. See story page 8.

C'olk~1Ji<'

'.\a1ional

rc--:ord to .!-.!

,\thl :.·1 1~,

A"(~Jat11ln D1 ·,i.-1":i I ,.ti,"11,

Sports fd.ror

Burto n 1,1,:.:nt :; . :: 1n th:.· l.! 2
flt! u n ll .... C I g h l d I\ h 111 n .... Ith
\l,tllr10.:, 11 \l' r H111,·lanl' ,1t th e·
(',>l 11rJd11 '-i, h,11,I <>I th,· \!11 1:.: , ,11111
(it':, er 1>1 C1 ,lnr,uh, .'-i , .;1111,·r., i h·.· : .
: rt.\.t nd n H1\ <..'d tu, rl'~,,r\: :,, ..... , :,,r

The Fort Ha~, St;it<.' T1"cr
...,rc~ tl1n g team hJd Jlh t l11ur
grappler, uimc ;p.1,;1 ~ .....,1th ·,kt.1r1L',
th 1, pa, t \l,l' Ckcnd a l the t lhl ncr
Great PL.11n, Orx:n ;.it thL· l ·n1,.-r,1 t~
of Scbra.,ka at Lm,ol n
Tiger, Cor 1 Burt 11 11 . [>1111

th,·

'l·,i-11[1

k -: 1d111f!:.:r , ,1ptur-:d ,11,,·

·, , .•

1< ,r·_. ,n

:ii .· l) ( )·('~>lllld .., ,·1.:IH ,!1 ,1,1,,11 ;.1th

., -. 1,tur~ .,·, n !J:11\ ir .. ::, <·.- i,·:,llt,,
\.,11111,' rn Jnd .., L' fll i .' 1n ilh'
t,J1Jrr1.1mcn1 ' " m, ,·. ,· /;, , . ·r.'11

Rc1d1nger . ktl Chanit,1111 ,1n,I "ih.Hi
Li<.:ob, v.erc the' 1,111: -... r.. ,tL-r, 111
taptutL' 'lll11r1L'' · ·.1,h1, h l..:Jlur,·,I l.'.

Ch.imt:il1r1.

lii..c

R.<.'1d1nger .

tiroutzht homo: .i I-~ \ 1.. tur~ 1n the
1'10-pound '"' c q; ht dl\h1on .
Ch:imhlin ', \'IL.tor:, ;:,unc in the
,cco nd rnunJ of the tournament
-..,1th " ... ,n 1l\cr \k~ cr trnm
Col<H.Jd , 1 s~holll ,,! \l1r.,~ ,
Ch,1mhl111' , 1·2 rCL11rd m,,,c tl hh
11.·crall rc-u ,r,t 1111<, .-i 1,ir thL· ,c,1.,on .
Ill

fa\.()h, t-<r(l1;.:ht h1H1h' .i: : rc;,.md
the h C,1 ·,:, .>. (' I i.: ht .! I ' I , Ill II ,I~ h,'

d r11 ·.1, ,lli l'r
drnppm,.: 111 , ' ' l"-'11 111..: n 1,1t, h ,it th :..,1,n !"'o 11, ,1L.hl''

ill

t11umJmc111 . J;i~oh,' \ 1:. tor1e, came

1), ~r Th1>rn11-on ot \l1nni::,ntJ .ind
Tot-<1a"on ol W: cin1 111 g to rnu,e
h1' O\L'rJII record X·'>
( Jther v. r~, tl::: r, for the Tiger, .ill
"- Cnt o.:, in the t11urn:.une nt.
f>L'm1" Zv..ahkn lOITlfX'LCd for the
·r,iccr, 111 th,: l l k- pt ,u n1l ct1.h1on
The tv.ll lo-.,n ,tmpr.,:d him to (H1
II H the , t·;.i,1111
l11 th e I 2h -ro11nd v.c1~hl
,11 , 1,1": 1. the: T1i: ,·r, hJd t,.,,o
;, rc·, 1kr, ,011,pc·t111i.:
Jonathon
t',ul,!,., 11,"' ,d h1, r,·,1) r,I to 2 "i

;·1. •: , , 1: 1 !
k :·t: , -..ir1 -- 1:, 1h ~· \,,; .. ·r :~,1 ;,.;
; h ,:
H :: : , 1~·!; ,h, ·rt .1 ,.:.1i:~ :1i.. ,: ::, ,··. ,1,d
\~ , J;~ :~ \

~l,l!~, :' ! 1, !
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._ 1~~ :,

,Jr.al S1('TT11 h(-c1111~ th<-.
fr.1r~.: "' ·I ,:;::-:1n;: him in th<- nff
-r.1" ·I',
<s:-;-:t:-nt'-n q..., thr ~11am1
H,i:: •- .iriA , f1,.h1 :hr<' llih ;l,i~t

1,--. .

:.1,· .

of t!'l"ir nat1N1,1l
a; :r : r :·, • ,, hi\11 r.~armll .\ri1nna
"'1t~• ., 0 nt-r,)1nt mar111n. and
...,,1nnin.: ( \V('t Fl<'nda s~ (Of' fhe
c~.:011,1 ctra1ihl year d~ 10 1
S<-m1n,~II" m1c:.~d field ~ I.
c .!~ frnv-

Tiger track teams
prepares
for

season

The Fort Hay!i State uack
team has begun practicing for
the '93 indoor season. The
first meet of the season will
be the Kans;is I avitational at
Allen Fidel House in
Lawrence at 12 p.rn . on Jan.
16.

The Tigers will host the
Fort Hays State Invitational
on Feb. 3 ar Cross Memorial
Coliseum.

NFL

championships
set to kickoff
The Dallas Cowboys will
travel to Candlestick Park to
face the San Francisco Forty·

The boys were led by Krob' s
lTack and cross country teams who
compiled a 2.66 GPA for ~he
semester and a 2.78 cumulative.
They were followed by the
baseball team who had 2.38 GPA
for the seme ster and a 2.65
cumulati\·c GPA: the wrestling
program had a 2.35 GPA for the
semester and a 2.47 cumulative; the
football team compiled a 2.33 fall
semester GPA and a 2.65
cumulauve GPA, the golf team had
a 2.28 GPA for the semester and a
2.76 cumulative GPA; and the
basketball team had a 2.11 semester
GPA and a 2.46 cumulative GPA.
The men's program combined for
a :us semester GPA and a :!.63
Lumulativc.

The Forty-Nincrs dumped
the National Football Lcagu¢
Champwn
Washington
Redskins
20-13
at
Candlestick
Sa,urday
afternoon.
In the American Football
Conference, the Buffalo Bills
..,.,ill face the Miami Dolphins
al Joe Robbie Stadium in
\1iami on Sunday. Game
times have not yet been
announced.
Miami stopped an eight
game San Diego winning
sLrcak with a 31 -0 spanking
of the Chargers in ~1iami
Sunda)' .
The B1lls knocked off the
Pittsburg Steelers 24-3
Saturday in Pittsburg and
moved one step closer to their
third consecutive Super Bowl
appcarcnce.

Krob said.

and Kn'> Bowman dropped to 0-2.
Besides Burton, the Tigers had
Scott Stults and Cully Jac kson
rnmpctmg in the 142-pound we1gh1
d1v1s10n .
Stull.s's performance
dropped h1, record Lo 6-11 on Lhe
\·car, ..,.h1\e Jackson moved Ln 0-2 .
· Cl mt ;>;c well competed for the
Tiger~ 1n the 167-pound weight
d1v1s1on who dropped LO 0-2 on the
!.C.!lson.

Roy \11llcr competed in Lhc 190pound weight d1v1~mn and drnppcd

[() o.6 for the year.

1992: The sport world in review
1:. :L :· ; i.1·, . ·I; . ·.-·: r

Briefs

coach Jim Krob said academics is
the main thing he lTics to stress to
his athletes.
"We try to stress their grades
because that is what's imponant.
there isn't a professional track
program so they have to succeed in
academics;· Krob said.
'They're not gonna be able to run
lTack for the rest of their lives,"

Grapplers compete in tournament
Christian D Orr

Sports

It also 'i.i"" tv..o maJor lea),tuC
ba.-;ehall playerc; hit mde,tonc,
Rohm Yount and George Rrctl
bQth hn the 1,000 hit m1lc,tones
for 1hc1r career. Yount got his hit
again~! the OaJc:lanci A1hlc11c\ on a
na1Jonall> 1elev1~d ~amc in front
of his homl' fans in ~111waukec .
-. hilc Rrctt used a 4 -4 oulln~ in
Anaheim Calif ai;;a1n,t the
Califronia An~c l, 10 rc-ach tht'
milc\lOOC

Octohcr kept maJor leaRuc
in the llmchiht a~ th<' fall
c las~ic mlled around The Allan'"'
Rravc~ and the P1t1.,t--ur~h P1ratr,
met up 111 the :-.a11onal I .ca~ur
1hamp1onsh1p ,rr1r, whilr rhr

ha.c;.chall

ToronU'l Rlue Jay,c; and the Oakland
,\ thlrt
met ur 1n the ,\ mrri, :in

1,,

1..cague ("~.amr,on~h:r <,("fl('~
The Rlur Ja; ~ru1~d tn the
Wodd Sent-~ 1n the American
l r.aii1t1~ t-y heat1n1t 1hr AthlrtlC" tiu1
thinll~ ,..~ a hit~ m e)!"(' e1c1t1niz 1n
lhe :"-ia11nn;il I.e.ague u !he Rrave,
r,ulle.d off
the N'~t C()fflcl'«k,

fllavoff h1~ory
-\tlanta. 11vho had Mfr~tcd thl"
P1ra1r~ on(' y~.u r.arh~r. found
thcm~h·e.~ down two run< in the
r-o<tom of the n1nrh inning an<l

1n

Year in review
S..i-.8

Niners in the l',;ational
Football
Conference
Championship Game Sunday.
The Cowboys advanced to
the game by walloping the
Philadelpia Eagles 34-10 at
Te:tas Stadium in Irvine.
Sunday.

Bo Jackson set to
return to White
Sox
The Chicago White Sox
announced that Bo Jackson
has begun work-outs in
preparation for the '93

baseball season.

A White Sox spokesman
said lhc club plans Lo DH

Jackson on an everyday basis.
Jack.son said he hopes lO sec
s.ome playing time in lhc
ouuield as well.
This will be Jackson's
second aucmpt at a comeback
from a hip injury he recievcd
in a National Football League

game.

Kentucky
assumes spot on
top of NCAA
Five-time
NCAA
hulccthall
champion
Ken,ucky moved to I.he &op
spot in the ~iatcd Press
Poll Sunday. foUowint •
80-79
Teel! 1111*11 of
No. I Duke .

The Blue Devil~ ..-c,wed
to No.2. Michigan maained
ll No.3, followed by die

KUSH Jaylla•h •Ito
k11octed air die Iowa Sae

.....

C:,cloMS 78-11 _. die
Widllill SIIIC Sllocbn 1111

..........

r°'..,.._

In die W01M11S tap the.
Vlallelttdl ii No. I,
_, Ttr I JR,;;, May~

Sports

l'a~e 8

Year in review
Frum pu~c 7
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111

be

~ulll).!

ll' 1kk :11. hul

tli -· 11,·, \·r ,1~-J1e Br.i,c, haJ a IL'-.-.
h,: 1, 1 1. , kit up Ull'tr ,h:eve.
I ti,· H:;.i\t·, ,u,reJ three runs 111
th,· t 1 <1llor11 ul the nmlh rnnrnt,: lo
t.i1 1 1ur,· the :--;;.it1unal Lc:ague titk
:111 ,l 11,l·,·1 the Blue fays in U1e Wurld

S,·11,·, Th1..• Blue Jays beat the
Hr :1, ,., 111 si.x game~ to t.:aplurl' their
f1r--.t World Championship in th1..·
1,·d111 ·, 111..,tory.
'- \,, c:mhi.:r saw the. :',;at1ona I
h1Ptl 1 all League say goo<lhyc IO
,,11t· o f 11s :.ill-tim..: l:x:st lincbat.:ki.:r~.
1 ,1,, rcn,..: T;.iylor had annount.:cd :ll
ti:,· !1q.:innrng of the st.'.ison tlwl 42
",,uld tx· tus final >Carol lootball
l1 u1 :lll 111Jury 10 hi:- ankle ended the
:, c·ar ,11\d h 1" career t·arlicr than he
khl ;mttql;Jli:d.

hH1thall stayed 1n the limelight
111 i kt.:cmt-<:r when (j ino Terre ta of

Women's basketball

FHSU loses to Baker;
squads to meet again
Christion D Orr
Sports Ed ,tor

f)(11111 ;.i11r111ph. 1111 1u,1 1 J. : I Imm
1t1c ftdd ;.i11d hit _11i-11111c· ,,1 1, , ,. Jr,·,·
thr,m :ilt,•11 1ph.

J:JISl. ,;IJJll· 1111I Ill :he ,,·,,,11d
The Fon Ila)., State LuJ~ T1~t·r
ba., kcthall team lo, t th L'tr fourth kdl ,IIHI h1I the· I 11,1 ,I\ pctllh t ,>
)!alllc Saturday night Ill the Waylll: .: hht: w11h1n 1..: p11ll1 t , . hut 1h;11
State Wildc at,- 76 -'59 in Waylll', 1>.a, a , do,t· a ~ the:: ,\1 >11 \,I ~omi.: ·"
~ch.
th1.·:, ldl 111 the Waylll' Stat·: 7<i-5<1
Tht· l.:1dy Tig..:r , 1.\1.·r,· led 111
The Lad y Tige1, hurt)! w11h
Waym: Stat,· lhrnu!,:h thl.' f1r,1 10 ,.:ur111g, r: P,·tr1.·1:,· F.1ull,;nl'f. \\ h, 1
minutes of the fir:,t kill . and with ,,.:o r,·d 11, p,1111is ·.d11I-: C.11,d
ID: So lct1 111 the opening hall Coy lo. L'IHbll 1.1. ;i, tlw ,Hll) u1h,·r
FHSL'. wa:, within on<: JX>llll (1I UlL' f·llSl pby ,·r 1,1 lllt d 11 ut1k r1~urt·,
,, 1th Ill p,1111t, .
Lad y Wih.kaL, at 17-16.
Wayne: Stall' then l'Jp1tal11cJ u n
\\'a : rll: St;tl1.' h ;1d tlirc·L· 1'1.1:,,·r- l111
FHSL turno\'cr:.. and went on a 15- d uu!ll,: I l!'.11 r,·, ,, 1th l. i-,1
() run over the ne ., t fi\e nunutc., to Chamtinl1n k;1d1n,: i ii,· \•.i:, .,,.,llli
u1xn up a commanding ~~ -If, kaJ . Iii po111h . \L,r:- Sd111111 kr p11,h.:d
It wa., a lead the Ladv Cah llOuld lll 1..: ;.ind Chc•n \ ",111,\ u\..,·r v. :1., tlmd
ncwr rdinquhh.
·
Lad ) Cat "'1u1 I~ p,,, 111,.
Lad) Tt!!Cr Hca,I ( ·,,:H. h John
Wa:,nc State inaca.,cd I.heir kad
l\.k1r1 -..Jl<l he· kit lllll11•\;.' r , pl,1:,l·d ,1
LU 2[) !)OlnlS l:l y the end of th<: ftr"I
hall as thi: y l' lust·d out the hall 111,: rnk 1:1 th,: I .ad y 1'1 1:,·r, i,," t1•
~i.:oring the final
p,11nh tu holJ \, a yn1.· S t.;11,·
··w,• 11.td , t !, 11 ,,: ,u:11. ,·. ,•r ,, ,111.l
:.1
advallla..:L· ,,-. ,·r 1h1.· L;i,h

\11ami Hurricanes captured the
llci-.man T rophy. hut like many of
the p,L-t winners of the oprcstigious
;,·.,,;ml he u1dn 't go out cm a good
111 ,i,• a~ the Alabama Crim!-on Tide
~u,id.c.:d off the 'C.illcs m the Sugar
H, ,·.\ I un the lirst day o f 93 lo cb1m
t l k ' n.'.ltumal champion ~h,p.
It abn ~w the NFL say good-bye
1,1 1» 0 nH>re greats as Antho ny
\1l111111 of th e Cincinalli Bengals
,111ll \11h· Singletary of the Chicago
l\c';ir , , tng lhc1r swan son g to the
:---,;1 -1.
.
. th<.' \ 11.t.! , I (. q ,,r , \: ,,1 , \\; 11 : , l
q: ',\ ;1, I I kc many o ther yc.ar, and T,!:!,·r,.
11 ,,.is \Cr: different from many .:.
f\ xH , h11<1t111 ~ .1d1k,l 1,1 th,· Lad \ ,!i.111 ·11 1rl'!,',: rt1.· t•.,:..·· , ,11.l ;.;1.-111
:, . .ir , . 11 <Ill th e tx:,t anJ the wur~l.
T1 g,..:r lll\<.: , 111 th e r1r-t h:.tll :.i- tJ1,·y
i 111.· l,t.! _. 11 ,:,·r, ., ill ;~·t th.·
,,: . ! 11 ',\ 111 nc\cr I"-? forgotti:n.
l:.111,:J to hi t ,1 n an ~ o l 1'1\·1.· thre e ,l, .w, ,· 1h1 , , ,,,; 11:i ..: .'- .lltJ rd.1:, t"

llh'

TuesJc.1y, J,.rnut1r~· 12, 1993

.l,.~.'

,1.,

rl'huurHI from thi.: lo,, a, thn t;1J,.;1.·
thl' , arm• WJyne Swt,· l.;11ly
t°Jh . but this lHlll' IL lltll Ix: <>1 1 lh1.·
l .;1dy T1!;cr, · homL' court .I! (in'"
\k111urial Culi~·urn.
Klem ~1id thal they ha,,· ,lipped
up III a t.:oupk of game, thu, far
th is ,,•aso11 and he led, th<.' tc·;1111
~,iultl v..:ry easily han: a l'L'lkr
rl·1.1 1HI at this prnnl 111 !he 'L'~1,l1II
" Tiu, p ;L,t \\t:l'lcnd lle -.hi,pcd lll'
al \,·a~lll' SL.11,' . W l'' rc 7.J ri~hl
nu"' wl11:.:h IS J rcs1~u.~1bk fl'l'ord.

()fl

,..c ·rc fl'~ll) not happv \l. llh P11r
record b..:rn u., c Wl' ~IIJ'l''-'il 11 ;• at
Wa yni: Slate anti earlier a _1:.1 1thl
Rq:is. We It'd v. c could he· \tl -1
t,111

rt,>!ht m,,.. :· -...ml K!<:111 .
" \\ c ha\'e l\1 hl1p.: we ,:an r, lxiurnl
th,·m , Wayne Stall'• , ,11 ,•1 11 h,111.,:
tlu, 11 this wc:1:kc:nd."
Kk 1n said 1n ordtr IP b,: .11 th,
I .ad:, Cats th 1, u11 1e the ~ " tll It:,, :.•

1

.

~ark Colson /Photo staff

Barb Steinlage, junior guard, gets an easy lay up during the Jan. 4
game versus Bethany College at Gross '.\-femorial Coliseum.
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''THIS LOOKS NOTHING
LIKE OHIO!''
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elco111e Back Speciais! ! !

$ 7•99

Milwaukee's Best - Reg. & Lgt.

• Natural Light

case

Flexi-Cashfor the New Year
Flcxi-cash gives a variety of savings ...
V:.1 ricty: L:sc d at any campu-. food opcr,ttions
...,

LOST?
WE SELL BOOKS TO HELP YOU FIND YOURSELF,

Sa\' in ~-., : ~ () tax ch:rn:ed o n 1.- le,i -Ca:--h

Provides convenience and security...
Con\'cll icnce: .,\II you llL'cd

i-.

your I. D . ca rd

S:.:c urit .\ : Yllli'll ha v1..· nwnC\, t1,

c :1t

1,n ,1..ith

AS WELL AS ROAD ATLASES, COMPASSES, DIVIDERS,
PROTRACTORS,PENS, PENCILS AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU
MIGHT NEED TO RESTORE YOUR SENSE OF DIRECTION.

Sign-~~--B~~th~ vailable atl

the Union ·Cafeteria
i
Tuesday and Wednesday. i
... .

Ca fe teria is opL'ncd
\1unda\·-Frida\·
.
. fron1 7 a.111.-2 p.111 .
(irah -~ -C,o is op~n~d
\1(HHia y-Frtday frn tn X a. ,n .-X p.n,.
and Sa turd~1\· 9 a.tn .-1 p.rn.

THE FIRST5TOPTO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!!

,,) .

Sports

Tuesday, January 12, 1993

Bills, 49er's will go to Bowl;
Buffalo will be champions
In

op1111un. ti ,l1111cthrn~
:.1111 't f\rol..c . you drn1 ·1 try to fi ., 11.
Rithl 11uw the Buffalo Bi lls arc 1101
brukl', and I don't think that Marv
l.e\·:, would be w1.\l' to try to lix
thl.'m by play111g Jim Kelly .
ButL!lo will hcat the Dolphins,
111 Joo: Kobh1e Stm.l1um w,th Dan
\1arilllJ and without Jim t<.clly .
Bulfalo .I I \1iami 1-1.
So that leaves a Pa~dena tnp lor
tho: San Fran -: 1,l:o -l9l.'rs and the
Bull ah, Btlb. who v. di h<: L11e first
..,. il lk,1 rd team ~1111.:c the ~c ....
· England Patriots t\l make lhc Sui~r
Hov.1 .
The 41Jcrs will !,!O 111t() the game
a ., lmgl' tavor1tcs ll\.'cause evcryo,w
has 1t III tlll'tr mint! lhat an ,\f,('
tL·am ,1111ply l'annot pla~ thi:- game
of l'l-11,ltb:111.
Well. thi.::, ·n: v.rrnl)!'. ·n1c ouffalo
Bill, v. ill ...., JJi the Super Bti,.., I.
\\'l1y·.> lkl·au,;c they ;ue lhe tC~llll of
destiny. Only destin)· could get
them whl'rc they arc right now. and
dc,tiny will Wkc them all the way

111 the :-.FL to the pla)olfs. wh1l·h
t11.: y,111111orl' than hkl!ly prm·e ne ., t
)'Car when he\ wcanng a different
jcN.:y.
The Cowboys will t'II..' ti.id 111 the
playoff~ ;.igaIn. ur1d III rrt) opI111011
the) will be the tcJm ul the '90,.
hut it', uot going tl> lwpp<:11 I.JUll l'
yet. San Francisrn will win Lhc
game 2~-l 7.
In the
Amern:an Foothall
Confcrcnu:. the 13uffalo Bilb :m:
thc tcarn of llcstiny.
In my opinion the dtx:k will nut
sLrikc mid111ght fur the Cinderella
Ll'am from Buffalo. That ·s right. at
this point in the sc..ison in my
opinwn. the Bilb arc a Cinderella

Christian D Orr
Spans Editor

Well, that's righl , your br1gh1c,1
dreams have come true. I have
returned lO Fon Hays St.ate 10 kad
you out of the darkness on the pru
football scene and feed you with my
wn and wisdom and ho,,., the

foolball season will end .
As I' m sure you all remember.

t~!lll.

my fav;,rite team. the Kansas City
Chiefs. have been unfortunately
cltminatcd from the playoff pIc1un: .

Buffalo was playing the wor~l
loot!iall or any of the playoff teams
at the end of the regular sc..1son and
,..,cnt from being the lOp seed in the
playoffs to a wildcard team. Then
thq wert· all but elim inatcd in the
playoffs hy the Houston Oilers, and
it all started to change.
The Bills went on a scoring spree
to mcn.:ome a 35-3 defccit from
the Oilers. they then demolished the
Pmsburgh Steelers on their home
field, and they will do the same to
the ~1iami Dolphins this weekend.
\1iami will have the home field
...1d,:u11.a. gc this weekend aga.insl the
Bilb. hut the Bills !lave already
proven once this year they can beat
the Dolphins in Joe Robbie
Swd1um. so ttuuv. that advantage
out the window .
Then :,.ou Sa) . wdl. the Dolphins
have Dan \1a.rino. Well, the Bills
have Cornelious Bennet and Brure
Smith who 1,1, ill be in Marino's face
all d::iy long. so th:.it advantage is
~one.
- The only disadvanwgc the Bills
co uld poss ibl y have is if the y
a-:tual I~ go ahead and start Jim
Kelly a.\ quarterback .

I must admit this threw a ringer
in what I fdt would happcn_qver
the next few weeks in the ;'>;atio\..il
Football League . but I'rn surr th.it I
can still enlighten >ou ..,.ith who
will claim the V1n1.:c Lomh;ml1
trophy.
F1r~ t of all. v. e might as v. c lI
start out with Sattonal Fonlb,ill
Conference . Without a dl,ubt. thl'
San Francisco 49ers hold the i ns1de
track to Pasadena.
The Dallas Cowbu)'S probahly
have the most talented team in the
NFL right now. but they also haYe
the youngest 1carn in the :--.:FL, .inti
that is whi.tt will keep them t'rn111
the Super Bowl.
San Francisco has the bes t
quarterback in the ~FL ri gh t nuw
tn Steve Young. and the:{ have the
most c;r.pcri cnccd. most 1.J.1kntcll
backup in the history o f
professional football 11.1th Joe
~tontana.
Joe ~tomana ha., seen tx:ucr da:,,;.
but even though he is 10 tus latcr
years, he c<.Juld sti ll lead any team

vi(tnry and the Vmc c Lomb:mli
Trnphy .
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your way,,,
W,UiiiWW KING.
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CLEAI',; IT UP-CASH IT l~!
CRAFT ANO ANTIQUE
SPACES AVAILABLE
No Commission On Boolhs

I

,I

t:--.o E\pira t11>11 1

'"Bring in your Student I.[)
for SI off our 1S" pi11 :1.

6:?.5~5656

I

I
l

L _ ______ Cai:..!)·-Out or Dine-In _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

Welcome Back Students!
Service
is our
Specialty

We save you money on ALL your college needs!

2Blirritos

•Sold o n commission basis

$199

I

Lowest Prices on New & Lsed Textbooks
School Supplies••FHSU Apparel

2sanchos

A11y t11ing from Clothe~ lO Cars 1

foronly

- --. -·- -----..------- ---

i Enc~iladas

201 W. 41st (~ext to Tupperware Bldg.)

choice & small drink

L,Ji.:atcJ in the \fal l

!

JAN.

-NOW CONSIG~ISG ~EW & ~SEO ITE'1S-

One slice pizza of J·our

1

-·

--------7

COU'O:'I.

: Pizza
I
&
I
Pasta
I

I.

Quality Consignments & Craft Mall

Al.S0..-MECA J20Z. DRINKS

'

509 W. 7th

I 99¢1

628 -80 12

Dine In - Carryout
or Delivery

If you 're looking for a bargain

or needing to sell items-stop in
31 ! -A

lO tlll· ..,. mid ~- harnpwnstup.
E,·cryolll' 111 the sports wtJrld.
mdut.linf the learns 1rt the !'.FC.
(C;,:c.:cpt m~·) ha., given up on all the
teams in the AFC. San Fran..:i~ll
wi 11 take for granted they ha vc
alrcally won the game :.iml will
allcmpt to go straight to thl' lu(kcr
mom HJ daim the trnphy, hul they
must play the game fiN.
How many times have you Sl.'L'll
heavily fa,orcd teams get de f'cate<l
in championship .:onlcsts'.'
Hmmmm. Teams likc the ·88
Kansas Jayhawks. txnh Super Bowl
t:hJmp1on :--; cw York Giant 1e,.H11s
and thl· ·91 r\tl:ml..l Braves seem to
l·ome to 111111a--, Bes1lk, . th,· thml
tlllW is the l·harm .
Well. it wtll happen ag:.iin '.
Bulfah, v. ill v. in the Sup,.:r !Jowl
and th1, time it will t-..: on a la~t
~c-:ond 1i1.'IJ !"!llal in wh1-:h the Bill,
will rn nncc t tu g1vl.' them a 31-2~

111~

2burgers +2frtes= 2bucks
.
....

I_....

NOW OPEN

OPE:-. TL.ES .-SAl '-1

Advertise with

''You've Neve r Had It So Good_!"

625-7114

1CL<JSEU .\ l<J~
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,Classifieds
SERVICES

Swed11h Manaae Therap y
Rel)«:vc IICntion and streu by
·nt.ment 625-3511.t Kart'n

t!:esformia&soon

- -- ···------

HELP WANTED

$100 per semester

>

,:

;(

>Jo Enrollment Fee!!

..

:.r.

•
••

Tanning Specials·$1.50 per tan
NO IJ\1fT

t Spe(1:tl

...

"

,, '~- ._,_.

.

••
•
•
·.r.

/ .

.

·r.

, •• •* * \ \ '.,, :'-..(r \ •••••••

I 2fl .

Factory reps. We. your 3 5mm
or CJtmcorder ID college g ~
:tnd cvcnu. Demonstrate the
comfort !'.tX:urity
of
ICllOl"l our ve.«s ....
nng
any aclivuy widl quahty ad

v--

~tylc

End., fan _, l ,

STURDY B()DIES

.,.,

Sharon at 1(W0)592-2 12 1 ext.

Try advati~ing in the t..:nivtmry
Leldct. Call ti~-5~!t4 today for
mcce.-mul promotion~.

l

z•

lmm<'rl1atc opening for Rodent to
d1~trthutc po~tcrs on campu~.
Part.11mc 0exible hours . Call

I

uur fitnc!'>!-> co ndi tion <.:entt!r

••

'/.

Across From Campus

...>

V•/r:. in v ite you to come mun in

••

...-:

l 1 d :~: :ri ;J. :::
I I ., : :: :, , 7 ;> :n

/

WELCOME BACK!

'L
,-.

>

11 (>{'.16

./

>
-".

·.r.

-All Specials Include
Fries And Medium Drink!

./

:.r.

-,,.

French Dip Sandwich ..... S3.59
Tues: BBQ Sanclwicll .. ...... .. ... .. S~.39
\Ved:
Chi('K('ll Sandwich ...... .. .. S3.49
·n1\lrs : Tllrkc·v SancJv.:i<'h ... ..... .... S3.'l9
Fri:
Fi s h Sandwi('h ... ... .... .... .. s;t sq
Mon:

Ho me and ln~t1tulional F1tnc,, E4u1pmcm
and Fnne,s & Cond1uonmg Center

Should ,net 150/wt. A

mo ver can oo SOO+ . Info. P'*
- -- w'1>bofas 39~...ad_~ -

;:,;:,tss= ~7v;:
o.teca. f'bQlllff Al-. W!GOI.

Tcnn1~ 1ot-•Hummcr children's
c amp , . :-,.; ort he a ~t -men and
women

JJ.

tth

good

rennis

hack groun d who can teach
children 10 play tcnni,. Good
~ lary. room and board. rnvtl
allov.:mct: Women call or wrile:
Camr Vr,jla . po. Boll 1771.
Du'\hury . ~A . , o2 332 (617)
934 -65~6 ~en call at write:
Camp Winadu, 5 Gle11 Lw.
M.amon,ctl. :--1.Y .• 105'3 (91')
3R I ~Q"l 1
W e will bt Oft
campu1- 2n2J93 from 11 :00.

~

Coun~elor~/ supporl itaff children·~ ~m~ortheast-top
~a luy, rm/bd/laundty. travel

allo-..ance. Must have skill in
one of the followift& activibes:
an:hcry , basebell, butetball,
bKyclinR, cnfts, ct..:e. drWh&.
drum,. fcncin1. field ttockcy,
foothall .
10 If •
1111·tar.
gymn&!hcs. hockey. ~

ridinc-hunt sat. jaulina.
hratc. lacrosse, ••tare,
photograi;,fly, pi.aao. roctetr}.
ro.ll erh ladin1,
ropes.
-"' -~ s a1lboardin1. Dilillt. 9C8ba.

Front>el" •rd Prwie tUW.
IAltftr A•+l""llll91

=

stcward/worken, ~ . c:oob,
driven. mai: IAIIM'CC,. caws.
t t c ~ . Mea call or 'Wrilt:
Camp WiMdll, j Otc:a Lae,
ManuvilCCS, N.Y.. 10543 (913)
381-'913.

•-••--=

Camp Vtp. P.O. 8- 1171.
Dubary, WA.. 02332 (617)
93~-6S36. We - -..-&SI
-c.ampm 2fl2,9J ftoa U;flO..
4;00 ia Sbtlxl Uxile.
Frolllia •Ptailiew.
Wa&erfloltl

+ril•---

~W'II~•,.....-...
• • •·•

1
111
•• - - • • - - -

team ,
waters It i
(slalosn/tr~k/barefoot), sail.
lnbmrd moeon. bealliful poof
11f1111 lllreL Oood ltllay, ,vca ar,d

....._nwd,.,.
•Wlill::C.,WiMdll.,Gtea
e M&!lacalJ

Laae. M.NIOl'OMCt. N. Y ..
lOS43 (91~) 311-'983. W ~

call• Mill; c-, vesa. P.o .

a.

1711. Dulliary. MA .•

mn (511)9.14-6'536. . . .
• •

• If

I

2'22193 "OIi!

11:90-4:00 la ·die S ~
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Sp O ti J. gh t On B U s J. n ess e S
Serving Ft. Hays Students & Faculty _ _ _ __

Th•a. advertising reviews, THE SPOTLIGHTS, are Individually prapared by th• Pub llca tlon
Company of Lakewood, CO, uprHaly tor tht• publlc:atlon. Th• publlah•r ,nerves th•
right to refuse adv•rtlalng In th• Spotlight MCtlon tor any reason . If you desire t o ptac•
adw-•rllalng In thla Mellon, con tact th• SpollltiJht Editor at (303) 987-3i94.

Catholic Charities
Outreach Office

AUTO COLLISION

2705 Vine
625-2644

1

Featuring the Chief EZ Liner
Frame Machine
Locally Owned & Operated by
Mary & Wilmer Schoenberger

l{1:l\
Radio-Dispatched
'ct:r)I -Light& Heavy Towing-

Glenn and Jeannette
Pfortrniller-Owners
Serving you since 1976

Students. tlowors are for gi\/ing every d a y o l the y!lar.
You don·t havo to wa it for a b1rthCay or va:e r.:1nr1·s Da,- to
send flowers to somaor:ie yo u ca re to r. i t you know at
someone that you'd like .to show you care, you c an do
more lor that per son by sond,ng flowers th an wa,ting for
some special day. Think. o f how su rprised and pleasod that
person is goir"lg to be. It will rea l; y make the ,, day, and i \'S a
great way of showing thal you're think,ng c l :Mm .
G&J Floral Creations. l ocated at 27th a nd Vimi .
phone 628 -3041 , are spe ciali sts in dcs·gr:,ng ard crn.:i:.r.;;
arrangem onts tor a ll occasions . espo c,ai' y weddi r. g!; _
They can ta,lor·make arr angements fe r you and you nlor u .
Give thorn a c all, or drop in ar1d su o their '. o ve:y d isp 'i'lys.

togethor al Shera Fashion
Gazebo at t 20 'N 9th. phone
'525 -69, 1 1 Hero ; ou11 lird the
finP.st clothing for e·.;ory mood
~nd ev<w1 seascn 1 There·s
pract,catly' no erd •.o the great·
looking fash,or-.s a-1a1lable at

AA

Sporting GG ods 1s onP. of thO most popula r 5'0'P.S '"
l', H r ,
•. ', ,,.,, , l< :-:own ~hoc ff:!at ures ;iii ,,r,ds c f Lc•i r sr,<l
;\;'iC,;)",..: . 1.;'l~C-.
~r- r!!=.. ~wrJ:'l t ~hrts , ~ r,d a ~-~:1 arr a; of
:> r y~J r ta ·.-'}r 1ta ~por~

thv ~n.
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Bonanza Ma rkel .

0"lce y o:; h a v..:• ! ' ec !h n 1'" pa~~· f ~ ~ . ys u 'Iv · 1w a,.. ~ :,1: i1. 'l
yo :.;r fr!en ds abo~t !h15 D;f - ~ ry :t " d ~"'-~ --- :t~·; c:i1!•c ·c~s

C d rr,o .e.1:1.: ~·' ?' ( ,:,: o n '1" ".; C.,: ,..,... ;i ot ( : t-, o' -:.. a r ';, •l ""i d t!"\J C.~ S hy
.. ....) ~ ft,~' t.' C !; y A ut o Tec h :t ,c; ;i ·ways

~,h' .J

·::t..., '"'~

;:or ~~~ ve r~ b <: t;! :~ h ;"J '.-: t 1 ~ ~:: ,:,C; ,

. :~a ... r:C - ,.!-::-- a ...

:,,.,.,.....pl r~'. ':

Dairy Queen

Scott N1e rnberger-Manage r

Mon .-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat. Appo intment O nly

Triay can ma ke your -, aca: .::n "~
O)' at, t) a ...,Cl
1
r~'.a1 .ng ~s :!"'1'"f ~row you w;:ir.t 1! :o
s:~d•,nt s. al"ld !a cu ity _ rP,mAr--t)<: • :-,, ~i) ~ ,, Mo~tour• lnlernatlonal , Inc

. r.,, rit ~,gs -.~;i !, t ·; cl':lU' ng a r.<l aues.s.or,es tor your

Food Bonanza Market
Bakery Specialist

A LSO , OON 'T FORGE T ABO UT TH E IR HOM E,
MADE 01E ROCK .

Auto Tech

,::.1c1 ar.d nonost 'flP' !l~l'1tat ,or. ;::i,, M,,r,-.b11r :a ::o r!a ::.:
Mooretours lnt11rnatlon11 , Inc . !er a : o! fOV :,n -, r,1

~,?

sor-e mo ney .
So . wh on y ou a r 1? bortK! w,~r. , d i.lo r;~m, tr,, : c·•!' t);i ~,.,.,, ~..,
and poo l. ge t a g roup t::ig 1:t;o; •~r and c :::rr •J on C::H·· !o
Bingo Ha us lo r n pi!lasc. rnb ,o c •,;i~g~ c.i f :n~•,'

Ray Suter-Owner

~,:,--.,·e

:.or. 0'10 can CFJ~a,r.;y CQmmonC ~?"i ·S rl';f! r'°l"..l fer f ,..,~

Double A.A Sporting Goods. ,oc'lted a : 2933 V,ne
· r. :~ri rr.;i I. ~reno 625 8789 . really knows value ThQy

~:.;per ;::,r '. l1.? S. V o:J con ~ri;oy y~·~·f,i.:i~1Q r ... c ... • :~;v 1d t·r-d :!,n

co.,.,pa ny of m ar y i r.er,d'. y r: ~ 1g ~' bQ r:, , i"3 nd s~ : ---ot SPf~'"ld ;1
lot c f m anuy . And y o u N -'.i .:3!so h :'l vi: ?"·1J :~._ ,., ,..r.,J c ! .,." .... ,..., ~g

P 0 0 ;::>·C -N ... O

Th,s a{;orcy , s fu:'. y ccmoutP.!" izee sc .•, ~ ,~~·.,,~ ~~r ,1r1c
promp!1 y a nd ef!,c,e r~!y -¥1:h ?he r!"'.C~.! vP ~:. (!;)~'! ; ... ~~ r :"!".:-l

8r!SI a t ;i' !. you N'. ii

T,s:,y a re o pen T uf: :;di1y. ~ <10 :-t f 1tnt! S =-.i '.u' ::h) r.,~; ~t5
Try yow r-;irio a nd ,--r p•o·, ,.• yo u •c,s• :1 '. Bingo Haus.
whe,..e you w ·I net o-, !y h ;r-1,; ti -: h r.1;,cJ: "' J v. ..... c ;1'">h . b ut ;.f t,:>

c ::}u ~ p -e :; in r- any

Q~u: :1 ~'t:~r.wa rf:'. g .nze s . s:a ~ s. pa rn: s .
toois. a nc ,r.!;tr-,c :,o" ::>ooo<s lo o mo oeg ,nno r o r e~oen.
Tt":e y a.s.c r:o .c r~gi..,IJ r c.ass<15 '",O :hu! ycu m a y ioarn tnu

1a tn st 1-1

you .
a nd tne monoy they c,1 n sa.-,:, h/ ~·-· 'J C -ig :,--,ng5 thP.y
1tnow !o 00 VQ~; vYO'!~iwh : 1,.- .
(J

S t1,;der1 1s . .1r11 y ou I r•, , i o t ! ::, ·1 r,g 1 ,in ; i.. _.,; .. p ;ii,c, yo \,
b y., Wuli, w hv · you Wil' : ,-,do-; r L.., a: ,I', ~'! -,! . :·,· Bingo
Haus. loca tod ill 121 8 C 'l·1 1W!)'.;r ; ; i ~ . r,· c .- ,1 , ,;; 5 ss 22 .

A? !.. ,r, f f'e b;')kr:, ry . y :; u c:-ir, o r~ ,;r
cecorn:~nd en ·" ,:-~ ~:,,~ :ir-. 1 ~ ( c : t l"', o . . . . ',J

Mention that you are a Ft. Hays s tudent
and receive a 5% discount'

Ycu ·t1 enJoy !~o f ' io n CJy 1v<1y

Bingo Haus

Alp ha Gamma Delta Sorority 1s the
Sponsor for Sunday Evenings

:!-:(, bak•:r:,- nt Food

Fe• e ,9 ,·t t·,,-9 1'.1 c Ori'lr,i ,:s ,1nd D'J au:,!"'I g !!s lor ail
c:c;i5 ,o r ,;. ,:·~ Hen House Ceramic s a ! ' 25 :: . t2 .
~'1 cr.o 6~3- t 9~2. i n ,; o u'. !\'.:ird ",i sh op lfla :~ r'ls me very

Locaiod at 132 W . 9 . pMl'\O 625 7515 . :'!".•1y c'!e, {/Jen
c l,n nt man·,. years of ct~r,or,ce as .,...,, ,: as lr.cr.d,y , pm
!>onal sorv,ce. The"( com b,n 11 :ne,r ,r.c ,·.-,c;;a! ,,,o,,N1 r::.,,
a nd areas o f ~r,owledgc to g11,,; ycu t":e ,wy ::>€St ac·, .ce
You 'll f,n(l !hat the,1 p r ol1;1ss,or. ., : tra,I) ' '.O'J r5r1;0 ·~ c ar.
make youf trip mo re on;oy ablo a r.d r t:',1 ,,,. g , w .:'"I pee
arr~ ng~d (Q~e rvat ,c,,~ !~r y~~, ~r a 1 1.: ' , :t-:-:c~ ....... ,:. ~a: .o r-s .
:ours ar.d ror.:a1c,H5 .

Double AA
Sporting Goods

K ;"J. .... (, :J ",,

Hen House Ceramics

Inc.

:;--..,:c.......-Y~ a rt·~J1>.r :l..is:o,..w:: r'

1 "'

Of course, they'll dellvu promptly.
lt"s a great idea to send t'owers to a fr,')r.j _Why no: do

When y ou make your :ra v el ;>tan s. d,:;co·. er :ho rran 1
oonofits of ha11,ng th i s pro fe ss1o!"lal t oa r-- o! ccrscdtants
he lp you ar range your tra 'IOI. They a re -.r.o·,v:ocgeabl e:
about the concerns. the noeds ar. c :hu b wdgo:s of F1 .
Hays students , a nd tho,r e,pe r,o nce adds to :iw f.er·, ,o,
you're going to re ce1,1e at Mooretours International,

at Sh11rs F1uhion
Gazqbo 1 W,, • · -:>w 1~u··1

/t

a"'-C t~,J # ~ p'"' a~~ ;),: 7

Spring Break is just around the corner...

,;t1-:: ;i

1

S! ~c,~,..!'3. r~;o ,....· r1: · t;, :r D ill ons •,.; · o ,.. ,~ ~~-: p !',.... o;)pir".g

Inc.

-,~•: (: "'i(:<;t Q8Jl-< ~"l tS 8f'!(Y.~1l] t .O,

1

~ori ·J1Jr"'. ,f1n ct? d"ld "'': a~~ -:,1•r! r0 r:~$

Mooretours International,

,,,,irn:in s ·:in,:, ~
. :,p c 'c'.r. "9
ct.:n!f!' ;:o, ·1,1,1....fj, s,!r11 ce a nd

sc iou s sh op c ~n r1~a W. r~ re:v l)· a ri 1! r, r•g !r o ·""I l. 1~.:r, ·~. ._11"\y ; o r
na ug ;1h.de .
Ho avy duty !,Hw1'1g n ~:i\,t1. •·.,r. , ., ,c.:i u!h ?r : Q·... p t•·, i ri ~ Jo. ,·:
'r:;.in d le t ~1tJ t o ugr,, ~s t o f t,, or,t.~-. w ,t~ fl ; t ...., .· . ,1'lc! ~---,-' ,:,c ,'I(! (.!
cr a ttsmun l'Hf! tr o ro ug hi ; sc hcYJl•~C .n a ! p •·; J~., : r, o f t~ t: u p
ho ls!•Jring a rt H 1.! grtr d lr~ss o ! 11'"';-it ·y·!:;,.; ,... f_,, ,r: .. 1! ·:·c-, up •:0 ,
st•1ry 0r dra p•J'"'~· Samec fl c..1n t·:ir,:: ,, '. S t'Jth:t nls a ,..,d 1:'1 "~ ,11•:-s. ri:· t'.,.- ""~~; ,.. r :"· ". •; _/,. ~:t ,.. t! ·· q ' rr·~
fo r ;_1ny !)·p, ~ ct ... ;>t· ~1:-.t,_.,...y a ~ c!' .·1~)' .' "'Y ~-·.>·r- ,-..; _; !"!\;ty r·•... •.- ~! t

Fo r r~ t:lls c f y o ur CL: r~•..'r"'l t p r,~':i:r1pt :~ ..... s . br 1r. g 1n you r
con!a '1Q r or l at,,1: , :l'"'. d w~ ~:in : a:'. y~ u · ~C!'rr' f:? r pt--.a' rr'.a c y
e r y ~ ... r p h y5, C::l r '. O 1~:tr:~,',_, .. ) 'C,.; r r;·0 ~c · ;:;t C !"l 'o r y o u r

it today?

this f,ne shop
This ,s or;e s:c,e where
M;YONE car'. t ~c lhe nghl
gar~nl Ther<is. r.o l)ressure
from the c lerks ar.d they
sp,,c,a,1zo '" ·o d 1ash1oned
couril1sy· 1 Mar-y. IT"lany women
are rL>gular cus:o'!lflrS hero ,
1ust tx>r:ause t~~Y en1oy :he
c;:,11~~ and s~ IE-c~ ons
W,:t, a com~I ~:P. I ne of
'.,1rj1(, ,;· roadt ·IO · wP.ar . :t1Is f,rn
st,'.l p t,as h<,( c,,-·~ :h ,; ~"'' king

4

S tuderi:s. !h 15 ,~ w~v r•} p,-,;Jr,r,a:::y ,s. a prohyss1on . Th,1y
arc s1: rv ng .is .:it l '..02 V ne SI. 1.., f-,a y s. p h or1: 628 6 148 .
g a ."°'. to 9 pm . 1Jlorda y t?" rou!:/• Sa:u·cay. a r.d 10 a.IT' . to
6 pm . Sundays a ro hc l da¥~- They nre w u' l "-rown ,n ou r
a r e a tor t ine S f?n ,,: c •..', h ;)·/ 1'lg .1 s ta H o ! !oJr rc.: g .stu r ad
ph armil cist~
Dll lons o l'~~rs ' cf,o p•u sc ri p:.on Cc',vu ry . honors Most
,r.su ra ,-.cc p lans. anc h as 11 , ery ctay com;,•1t::d o p r,Cl}S on
pruscr,:::tions. as w u!t ,1s heal th a"d ooau:y a.ds . Dlllons
;:iha rrnac,sts use the r.io s: mod c rr, compu ter tl!chr.o:ogy to
:;:rocos s your p ru !;C' ·Ptio r r,. sc roc r. ,r.g !o r c rug 1n: er ac1,c ns and a l'. (J r :;,1, s. . o ~ we'! as p·ov,<J ,r g y ou a pr intod
cc u~s,::,ng s:,p for yo.Jr "'"~d.:at •on~.

G&J Floral Creations

Fash•on and styo gel

~-:,

Di IIons Stores

Your Number One Pharma cy

0--~ ~ ~ }

Owner
Karen 1owns
also
"Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio"

:"'". 11!

pa int !°)hop. you ca n n:st a:_.':ur1~l! ~1 l;1t ~h ,.: 'N '; ~k w ,1: be ~ nu
to you r t!'xa c~ spec•' c;1 :1o r. -.. nnd t..., ,1~ tt1 1 1 r~~.t:m a !n w ill
m atch. to t~~fJ ~,~: of !r',!'1r ;i~ · ·":f. n,,! !i '"';i ' ~.! :1:1,~""it! r.t. From
o small crcas<..: to ;i ro'. I c ~er. yo u c:i" dlJ no ootll! f t han to
:cust your c;ir to '. h o f:iper: 1" ·ctf C r,"J !, (] t Au to C oltl·
slon Spec ialists, lnc. 1
S ~wdHn t ~. rfJ~e rnb•~r : h i'lt ,-i ~.t.; ~;1r .(J! cor:-- p;irit: s perm ,t
you to choo~>u thn bcd 1 .... 'JP yo u 'r--J_· b ':~)~ . \'J<1 r.wgg,1~t
y o J C~OQ SfJ t'' .;, l r11 · ~r.~,\t ·:' ,~~~ -, . -- , ts; , c.;u .f :;,· ;1:. .·:o Xdr
r1..' pt3 r n nd p n n t.r- ~ 1

·---•
·
.~
~.
\
~
-.
,
f~ -i -/4·a~
---- -~ ·

Shers
Fashion
Gazebo

!,"'d !~.a~

1,c;onom1cal AND bJau :,tw l '
Whe n you bring you r cw t':l :h s o..:t~.:anu,ng t>ody ;ind

Students and staff at F t. Hays S ta l!: Un1'1ersity don't
h<111e to look too far !or a firm w hich ,s capablo ot doing tho
h ighost-quality auto bo dy work a n d pa,,,t1ng . Auto Col·
llslon Specialists, Inc. at 1018 E . Hv,,y . 40 . phonu
625 -4344, can rnlinish and re -pa in t A,-,.Y car or truck.
for(;li9n or do mestic. Their worK is wull k nown as being f:'lst.

car brok.o d c'l'lll" Out of gas? Stuck ,n a ditch' Who do
you Ci'lii? Peop,e riavo como to roly on Augle'• Rep•lr
& Towing for tre,r famous 24 -hour towing and road serv·~ They'ro located al 506 -A Vi~ St., phone 628 · 1028.
This lu ad1ng.,;·ccker service can also fix most anything
that's wrong w ,ft, your car, and they can do it last and
economically. Their "instant wrecker servico· gels you ott
tnc ro,1d qu1ck'y. ;:ind skilled repairmen gel you back on
the road in a b,g r..my!
Wo suggesl Tlat you rernomber the name Augie's
Repair c!, TolY'tl'lg wnen ii comes to aulo towing and
rad,o serv,cn . r~eir phone number, once agaii,, 1s 6281028 . Keep it ~arrdy for any ro,1dside emurgency•

1

$pu (;1'1 k ,ts ,n all type$ o l u .,it,-.1;'.,:•, ry ;i ~d 1.J·:1;,•:r .,..•:,.
Sa mc o I I ha!""> lx..1 co m t! kPow n tt,ru ug ~, c ~, t !h 11 3 ":;.l ;.1!,
1><11ng T HE p l;i~ :(.) go w•,,,i , Qri'y :~,, ::J< fs : ,·, ,JOOU IJ"Ou gh ;
Wh~th ~r you w::tnt a <;Our.:~ o• <.t1:-. ,r rl •C0v1 : r, :d . a n,1w !", u at
tor you r c ar o r t r 'J CI'\ , a ri up~1o l~,!'"1 r•Jd "•! ~ldu ra~t boo!t1. o ·
draOf:"n ~s. for you r h orn o o r ofh .. ,.•. l h ·r, .~ :t:,, µ::Jr:• ~ to go
Located ,it 4 ;>0 E 8 . pt, cn,, ., ~;, l_jr, 2 ~ . '. " r' , C:: Jil ·-~f c c ci

"Com{)U?te Auto Body Scri ice "

Augie's Repair & Towing

::.,,:;i 'r! ", ., al: :-;:>es of !;p,,r11,-.g goods. Double

Residential-Com mercial

SPECIALISTS, INC.

It that special 1"1onent happens. imd yo u are contused.
lot us. holp. We can hlllp you sort out rho conlvsion lo
mako rhe right doc,sion without regrets. Thoso days. so
many peoplo are trying 10 win !he hearts and m inds that
they torgat the lileo,g teeiings 'Ml women will carry .
LOI us hel~tak& a step for your future . As our policy
h11s always been. all consultations are private. and wo
otf!lr lroo p~:.~cy leS15.

c..:>0r!~ ~ ~. -;,?r,

Samco II Draperies &
Uphqlstery
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